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COUNTY TO 
^BRING SUIT 

FOR TAXES
STORMS SWEEP 7 TEXAS COMMUNITIES

IM lnqucnt tax  payers of Brown 
county will be the recipients of u r j  
usual proceedure papers unless tm  |  
make arrangements for paying bat 
taxes by May 16 For the first time 1 
in ten years, according to W. A l  
Butler, tax collector, legal measures 
will be taken to  collect from » i m  
3,000 people taxes due but no t paid 

R. R. Holloway has been chosen 
by t l*  Commissioners Court to 
bring suit against these delinquent 
tax payers as quickly as possible. 
Letters to  about 2,000 people are 
now being sent out. and on May IB 
suits will be brought against all 
who ha te  not made arrangem ent 
to  pay their taxes by th a t time.

"Those people, If they  know they 
owe the county, had better come In

rlvWtoke arrangem ents to  pay up 
they will have court costs added 
to what they already owe." said Mr. 

Butler. “We arc determined to  
make a cleanup of our books and

Educational Progress 
In the Heart of Texas

BY J. OSCAR SWINDLE 
County Superintendent of Brown County
This article by Mr. Swindle, one of a weekly 

series on the County School System, takes up sev
eral general problems and needs of these institu
tions of learning. He will continue with other 
discussions of the system in later issues of The 
Bulletin.

SIXTH DISTRICT SENXTE P O T

Final arrangem ents are being AUSTIN. April 25.— i/R ;—The 
made by local women for the recep- House remained on the Job today in 
tlon and entertainm ent of gueata a serious effort to get ’he legisla- 
a t  the fourteeth annual convention ttvo machinery grinding, while the 
of the Sixth District Texas Federa- 3e«*n rested, having adjourned 
‘ion of Women's Clubs in Brown- 
wood April 30 to  May 2

Rural school supervision is due of courses and books provided by li
the im portant phases of education braries and by the local school, 
tha t has been neglected in Texas Pupils should be given credit for 
and in most of tlie southern slates, such readuig and it should be prop- 
Ti-ue. we have our county super- erly certified I t  U well known 
intendents. but it is Impossible for tha t a comparatively small amount

!* « « »  to closely supervise the of reading Is done by pupils In rural hut* Mrs* fairs committee having mustered af,™ , __ I. Di.n* (Kb P™'Uieu out Mrs. Oinruroci i, . f ,* ,  it

m uB jershlp to go on an inspection 
Jaunt to the Agricultural and Me- 

Rooms for the guests are being ar- rhalii' il College and other state in- 
ranged for by a committee headed stitu tion , in East Texas 
by Mrs Han* Bchroeder About 175 Tin House. However, was threat- 
of the 250 women scheduled to  a t-  ene<f with lack of a quorum. I t  had 
tend this convention from out of the K mhk civil t* .vice bill, rec- 
town will be housed In private omoaended by Governor Moody 
homes. M anr of theac rooms have f° r  consid< ration the state af™ rf, B BAtt, t.t 1 ' Ib.. .. * (K .. * I. IbBKbI ,

rales of Narrow 
Escape Are Told

PALESTINE, Texas, April 
25.—(>Pi—Tale* of narrow es
cape- were told today.

A little boy named Parker 
told of being whirled into the 

air, carried about a mile and 
set down gentlv in a cotton 
patch. He was uninjured.

Sightseers were rxrluded 
from the storm area this 
morning and relief workers 
and residents were the only 
ones admitted. This measure 
was taken to facilitate relief 
work.

Arrangements for funerals 
progressed, and it was said 
some of the dead would be 
buried late today.

get in all back money owed the ___ , - . .. , __
oountv " work of from forty to sixty school* schools. Plans which promote the would p g . to  have a  greater list and l!iePt,n’  an<l v°ted It

The amount of money due to  the th fy  «r'  »  « Wely scattered, reading of good books are invalna-; lhfwe who S T fu m ta h  de- h *d -b^ n ‘U ,*‘d 11 '
bounty on delinquent taxes U not In  lh ,s «®toity. tor example, we ble aids to successful teaching In 
known definitely, but Mr. Butler li8v* moro than  fifty schools un- sueh schools. Efforts to encourage 
said the sum was a  big one. as 2.- 
000 tax payers are Involved

MUMS EXPLAINS U N
AFFECTING FISHING IN 

THE ( M O O  RIVER

out after »t 
would not be

. . votail on until alter the arrival oflegates sleeping quarters to notify C r c | stor<?y of Venxm  fhalimmn o(
der supervision of one superintend- more reading by pupils in small * ’ _  . • thd ,«Mnmittee newt week,
ent. If he were to spend a half schools are commendable. More Beginning Tuesday afternoon w ith Educational Bills
day in each school observing the work of this kind la greatly needed t,M” registration of guests at the club "I" ,h *
work, and devote fotu days a week as test will p ro u  Our rural school* rooms In the Carnegie Library build- ” ?£***»: *** approved J h r  e c e d u  
to this work tt would take practi- do not stress reading g f / th e r  should
callv tax) m onth, to get around. But 
the superintendent must spend 
some time in office and there are 
days when lie cannot successfully 
visit school* In the farthest extrem i
ties of the county. Hi* work f-.en

and as a result moat children are 
more or less deficient in  tills. 

Teacher Training Program
We also need a cooperative teach

er-train ing program th a t will quail-

EASTERN OPTOMETRIST 
TO GIVE SERIES DF 

LECTURES HERE MAT 3 -! 0
Dr Julius Neumueller of Phi la-

MigilMi wuvukii i  nut ouit; nv»i >iif| • . , . , i lelphia. Instructor In the Pennsyl-
The program was prepared under , J j*  ,r ,lr„ f  “  iLmT “ ^ o£ S 5!! vm11* *u w  M’ho01 ot O ptom etn .

ing. the program is full of serious cationa, bills by Rep Harman ot 
business meeting* and entertain*. ^h*> are the following. In-
ments through Thursday evening. ^ r i e i ^ o t  county school

the direction of Mrs. M. H Haga-
m an of Ranger. Mr*. John Perry of (ivechanging county school boards from

to seven members one to be
fy teachers for the special work of Sweetwater, will preside. elected from a common school dls-

breomes a kind of professional vtsi- ru ral schools. There should be no The pecan tree  dedication, which tr lc t or independent school district 
to r and worker In office ra ther wide difference in the training of &  held a t  five o’clock on th e  *** '£ * "  50® •rh °Iastic popuU-

tenehcra for city and town school tlon '•['thin cotin'v commis-___i «w__ ............................. -u • .opening daj of the convention, w.l! sjonei s precinct and th rn  to be
be the first of the pubUc programs. elecTci irom th. county at large.

than supervisor.
f a n  Coordinate A’ork and tliase who are to work in  rural 

districts. Yet there are some con-
Undcr the high school grouping dit.oiiV and factors of trainllK  o ' w n ^ f b n 5 T <1<̂ d *^  ^  —  f*™1 mating the statuiurv salary

Carl Adams, game and (b it com- 
mlaxkjner ot this district, stales that, 
many inquirer, have come to him
in ldfeard to  flslilng m  the Colorado plan it will be possible to  coordinate * h ich  should not be ignored We 
* v a . between Brown and Ban Baba, the work of all elementary schools need a sysiem of schools and
Brwon and McCulloch countw*. of a group and give the local super- teacher-training courses th a t will
these Inquiries being due to new m tendent an o ^ o rtu n lty  to really mor.  neariy oUu  i1f,.si conditions as 
law* soverning fishing m Ban Baba | supervise the work of the elemen-
sad McCulloch counties. [ tary  schools. In  th is way our

According to  the new law. enact- young teachers, even in the small
M l>v th e  present Texas LegUla- schools will have the advantage of
hire the use of trotttnoa, throw -he exiurienct and advice of older
Mnes of niore than  two hooks. Is teacher* And teaching condition.*
forbidden In San Saba and McCul- will be more satisfactory to tlie be-
Vjch counties And Inasmuch as the ginner
Cotorado is the boundsrv line h e - ' According to the C. 8 Bureau of 
tw»Bii Brown and tl ie *  counties.1 Education our neighboring state* 
those bring ou the Brown co u n ty , are making considerable progre.-s 
aide of the river, as well as others along till* line. Louisiana pehaps 
*rl-Jtti,* «o firh lti th e  Oeiomdn have le a l, all other southern states in 
been in doubt about the application J this progressivr movement for cdu- 
«f the new law. I ration Virginia. Alabama Wr*f

‘ n '„ 1d0pUn,f when the ^ ^ U ^ u V b u ^
■ S T  - \  pl“  0f, n,,rml ht*h sfho° 1 block burned. The loss to the build-for tnfonnatlon and Beal Jeeter. lng and of eloeer supervlelon. New |ng was set a t 110 000 and to the

Chief deputy commissioner, in reply Mexico. Colorado and Oklahoma contents at *5 000
has advised th a t the center of the are states near us which have al- 
rlver Is th e  dividing line and tha t ready done much in this line and 
fishermen may use line* w ith any are rated far above Texas In their 
number of hooks an  the Browr. systems of education.
Bounty side of the stream, but must 
comply with the new law on that 

of the river In San 8abn or-uh.  _  - a  statem ent concerning supervt.-
lon Is made a* follow, :

"Th!., progress is typical of a 
general trend toward more 
bet’er rural school iwipervjiion 
number of soutijern states

of Abilene, 
president, assisted by Mrs 
Meade, of Marfa, second district 
vice-president. At the reception 

.. given by the City Federation on
they ac nally a n  taking nur enUre addresses of welcome
iwnti lol iAi* nnri rwsi,ornm«nf re I BAn.

will be given by B. A. Fain, presi
den t of the chamber of commerce, 
and Mrs. B. A Fowler, president 
of the Ctty Federation, and the 
responses made by Mrs. J. D. San- 
defer of Abilene, president of tlie 
Simmons Round Table and long 
prom inent In sta te  as well as local 
club work, in behall of the delegates. 
Mrs. Royal Headrick. Sweetwater.

population and governmental con
ditions into consideration.

F I  DESTROYS 
LUFKIN 313CK

vice for a civil engineer and forestry en- 
C E. gineer at A. and M. College.

Court of Honor 
Scout Meeting at 
Bangs Friday Night

and one of the leading light* on the 
program at th- annua! meeting th 
Austin recently of the Texas Opu>- 
metrlc Association, wnl be in Brown- 
wood Mav 9 and 10. according to 
Dr MolUe Armstrong, who re tu rn 
ed from that convention Wednesday 
night

Dr. Neumueller will give lectures! 
on optometry here to about fifty op- 
tom ertrlsts of West Texas on these 

i two days, about fifty of them ex- 
; peeted to attend. This Is in the

7 DEAD AND A LARGE NUMBER
INJURED: NEBRASKA, WYOMING 
HIT BY STORMS AND BLIZZARDS
PALESTINE, Texas, April 25 — off last night when the elect!**!

Iyp i—Seven Tex a* communities were power was turned off to prevent cage, 
hit bv two tornadoes yesterday caus- ualtles from contact with Bva wtred 
lng seven deaths injuring 2S per- on the ground and house tops, 
sons and causing property damage Train service, except an local 
estimated at $500 000 several hun- ^ o r t  lines, was a t a standstill aa4  
dred were left wlthoui homes . , u . M«hwT l. were blockad. Eren

» e ™ * -
Palestine, was the heaviest suffer- Throughout yesterday men fought 
er with seven dead and 21 injured their wav to Cheyenne through hugfi 
Considerable propertv dsn i r e  vt>‘ snowdrifts to su tain  clothing and 
reported from Benaon Springs to  food for their wives and cnlldiaM 
which place th e  Slocum tornado suffering in automobile stalled near 
Jumped. I the city.

The James. Antioch. Henrietta The storm, general over the Rocky 
Cotton Ford and Jackson communi- Mountain region, but not at severe 

' ties, a  few miles from Center Tex- to otfu-r states, struck Wyoming x t 
.is. were ewept by another twister ‘he height of the lambing vaeeB;
th a t In ju r 'd  two white women, a •* *  » « ? * * *. - '  . .  „ '  _ ____  v u  believed certain by stockmaBwhite m an and a negro w oman. who rompar^  ^  bll2mrd ^

Red C ron  a t Work m May. 1W7
The Red Cross of Center v s .  :n Stream* Near Hood Stage 

charge of relief work today th e  five From several points in Colorado 
comm unties near it earing for the dame reports of streams nearing 
125 hosneieas. moat of whom were flood stage tram  the heavy P ra c tjP  
poor tenant farmer! with nothing tation. and near Craig. Cotorado. tha 
tave the clothing t:*ey wore This Yampa river was carrying out brtdg-
storm a-as a mile and a half wide ~  - *  endangering a  Texas OB
and swept a path nine miles lone ___

Call, for relief from Palest me. _ a aw non  re* _i Huio and w\omiii» Uric, was rat Wf
and Center to  the Dallas Red Cross tornadoes, and snow and  wind sw e ?
were answered by J  H Newett be- nvTr section. ~
ing rushed to  the storm a reas__to  T h t  Bluff HeTaid. the only

LUFKIN. Texas. April 25—f/p» - 
calr. rooming house and recrea

tion club were destroyed yesterday

In  a rural school news letter sent 
out by U. S. Bureau of Education

M rtilllorh  counties.
xtr. Adams states th a t th is law- 

will be rigidly enforced and 
tha t id! fishermen take notice.

CONFEDERATE VET 
OF INDIAN CREEK 

CLAIMED ST DEATH

TTv Court of Honor of the Pecan 
Val'c v Council. Boy Scouts of 
Amrrir-a will meet at the 

district secretary, will respond to High Ben,ml auditortum In Bang* 
behalf of the officers ‘ on Friday night. Troop 25 *t Bangs

B rilliant Social Evrulo (ha* made p!c"di1 progri• under
• the leadership of Mr. Wedgeworth uwde Journal.

The club women will be guests of and a large number of the scouts '•
the Broa-Ttwood Chamber of Com- to tha t troop will apjv ,r before |-*i p  p*-
merce a t a  chicken barbecue to  be Court of Honor to receive th rir V k r e p  f h i n p  f n
given a t noon on Wednesday, and g j *  '  .  ^  ^ U C U  U  1 1 1 l U. l , mi in n _ t vn., ,  iTInniir WF7, KCOtl I Pf OOKk II
I m  , f  Htatnct Hi ..i . i .n t and Arch t ' m M m  » »  >>e used for the honoring the district president and occailofl p  A o iam U le will pre
past pree)1ents and Mrs W R Pot- ^  by „  M Jnn„  KDr
ter. Bowie, sta te  president. T. F  W R A E11Ls and Hubert ‘Coston. I!
C . will be th e  outatanding social u  planned to take a  large number 
function of the entire convention, of scout* and scout leaders from 
and will be followed by presidents’ Brownwood over to attend the cer- 
evening when Mrs Perry will give emony.
as her address. "Women’s Clubs— A session of m e Court of Honor 

Mrs. Potter was held at Steplienville last. Tues-

\ Bang's School News j doubtless, one of the m aterial __ ^   ̂ t ................. .. _ c BWBlaeu all(l ,,
1  suit* accruing from the several earn- McBride wa* born April 1. IMS. In The musical organization., of “ TlcoutT 'received their Star

___ in P***11* which have been conducted South Carolina, but came to Texas ard Payhc College will be featured :rank_ Rnr) onc each rPCPtVPd the
T ig  Cociendn CMb was entertam - ln there date-, during recent years shortly after the Civil War. He liad <» t t*  program i second d a* , and first clars award*

*ri« .  ^ i t r .  £ . 1 .  to prove ru ra l school conditions. Used in the Indian Creek community T hursdays luncheon will be ar- a packed house witnessed the Ocl-
m * ai Rocne.t s n j  Report* of «xtensive aludles. such to r 45 years and during this time ranged by Mrs Lee Jones of Colo-,den Arch ceremony

as those of the West Virginia, the has bc»n a leader of various ac tlv -, radn district chairm an of the de- The summer camp bulletin is
Texas, and the Virginia Educational ttlws of that community. I paym ent 0f the American Home,, being maUed this week and scout*
Survey Comimsalcns. recommend- McBride enlisted with 'h e  and wll] fp.a turc an address on "Kev 'tl! over the area are whetting their
ed comprehensive supervisory p r>  Confederate Army Wh*«l IB year* of Home, .. bv Mrg j  u  Young of j upprtitos lor another summer
granu, for ru ral school systems In ^  “ d_l Mineral Wells, state chairman < K | ^ i P T ^  V}},
a t least one sta te  survey, th a t ol 
West Virginia, the value ot super
vision In rural schools wns care-

and Melba Martin 
The xonderful da- arrived a t last, 

Senior l>ay. on Friday. April 19. 
1929 The Seniors took off a holi
day then Mothers of setileir girls 
suddenly found they la d  overall 
boys, snd s*r.lor boys w ire absolute
ly "among tim  e missing ' Thurs- 

night. The boys fished on

native South during the next four I . , ,
years, returning to civil life a t the | thli> «eP®rtm ',n,>

i year ln that it will be strictly a 
| troop cam p and only a limited num-

clov of the war. 1 After a  drive to  the famous Lucas ber of scout* will attend each se>-
Mi. McBride wa* left a widower pecan farm, followed bv a  tea a t  the ston. This will give scout leaders an

--------------  ,. Lucas home, which la one of opportunity to teach the boys
manv courtcslea arranged for cam peraft that l* impossible under 

iHxUesse,. the last eveliing P1*" “ * *  CamP' Mr Bruu'
a. The senior., relum od for the improved method* are m ade" 
‘Nail game, inunedtately after! More Reading Matter

,  „  _T_ _ .  „  ^ B.T)de session will be held at Mini* Hall,of Maples, and one daughter. Mrs. anri th „ OIO_
More Kradtnc Matter c  L. Bragg of Colorado. All were at How *  ***?*-?**!?-’ £Hr. - rtsPdo_

Another need of rnral aeliooL* is their father s bedside when death *ram  P 'w n te d  by the Fiiic Ar 
«... a o n J i „ .     0 _ n _____________ . I..  _____a w«e m . r»*.rtin#*nt of which Mrs. josepn m .part men t  of which Mrs. Joseph 

Perkins of E v tla n d  is chairm;in.
s .  a  Z “' the t ** ° " r «***e and city libraries. Pup- ‘ to have been held a t 3:00 o’clock AH of the seventeen chairmen of
to 0. u‘ h7 ^ ? " , , i « • of all rural school* could and Thursday afternoon a t the Indian Uila d e ^ rU m m .w ill ta k e  p u t  to a

should be enrolled ln reading Creek cemetery, with Rev. W. L. Pageant of Shawls, whten will N h

1“ ,* F ir  h r™  b a n  ba.-hvll team rpndinK m atter for all pupils, claimed him. except W. T. McBride,
deflated^ U w C la u a o e k ^  \rarn In T h l'  •to” 1 cw ,w ^  "nppltod ln part Funeral and burial services were

beig stated.

Bang i Tlgh tichool diammul.

Seventh District 
Clubs in Session

Time about Is fair play, so the 
Junior* enjoyed a moonlight |>iciUc 
on th bank* of Rocky Cr*el. M on-‘ 
day evening. Although they s t a r t - ! 
ad late, everyone had a good time 
and live Junior* wish to thank tho-c 
who added to their pleasure, e*- ( 
peciall.v th* donners of the Ice co ld ' 
uoda pop.

Daniel* officiating. SNYDER. T ex. Aprtl 25.—<>Pi—

FIGHTING CONTINUES AFTER 
THREE DAYS BLOODY CONFLICT

gorgeo' . spectacle, directed by Mrs (
J Perkins as.*lrted b> ^  The eighth annual convention of

Sports of the Howard Payno C ( ] seventh district of the T exas 
lege faculty.

To Read Poem
The poem Judged the be»t sub

The nopiiomore els*.' also enjoyed

Federated Woman's Cluhs opened 
here today with Mrs. F. T. Collins. 
Amarillo district president, presid
ing.

rush a survey of immediate needs dally paper ln western Nebraska- 
Newett l* a "torrn relief worker of rpcelVed its news report from TIM 
the United State* War Vi terau^ Hu- Av>nciated Prea* over the air M g  
reau m Dallas radio station KOA of the OenMql

While most of 'h e  residents of Electric Company at Denver s u p p tf  
Slocun a town of 200 population, mer.ted bv brief dispatch** o w r a  
near Palestine were a t luncheon single telegraph wire tha t function, 

pform of an echo meeting of the tables, a fury of wind descended, ed into the town, 
convention. Dr. Neumueller talking mared down a path  three miles — • • -ii :
in four Texas cllle*. Including Dal- , 1de and took seven lives Two of I I _ Q , . V 

; la*. Fori Worth Houston and th0se Killed were terrified school r ” d >  J  * r U J l t f r i )
Brownwood foUowmg th, 'or.ven- ct,udren who. together with many I j n  Y p h r x y b ’i
tlon In Austin companion ran from the play *“  i i r u r a b A d

I The convention wa* a huge sue- ground* Into the scboolbouw, 1
C-s*. Mrs Armstrong said, and from vtl|ch was smashed OMAHA. N eb. April 2S—fjpi—
an education standpoint, the fines’ ,\t Bensoo .Nprings Tornadoes rain. snow, hall and sleet
lertu rts were given as the state body No fatality occurred a t Benson raked Nebraska yesterday, causing 
ha* ever listened to There was ex- Spring- where the storm struck heavy property damage and Injuring
o  ptionally good attendance again, nor at the Janes community, at least two persons.
■ A* last year. Mrs. Armstrong wa* pear the Louisiana -ta te  line, pouad- While two tornado** struc t  tn

eastern Nebraska, the wesiei n sec
tor the state body and will continue residences, a gin and a  store were tlon of the -rate was swept by snow 
as editor of the association's state destroyed at Benson Springs and at and rain. In  some section! cloud-

lanes ser enty-flve persons were left burets occurred, and a t least two 
without snelter fhetr home* splint- town suffered from flood water* 
ered Reports that a  woman was A tornado ru t a path 14 mnes kmg
injured were not confirmed through, the farming community be_

The dead are P E McDaniels tween Ylusses and David City, doing
about 50, Mrs. P. E McDaniels, thousand* of dollars worth of prop-
about 50, M r, Ben Kirkwood 30, ertv damage. Hesse Howe, a farmer-
and her two sons, 4 and Mrs wa* (lightly Injured when struck PT
Edna O atlin. 30. Claude Mclver. flying debris.
about 9 Farm Building* Wrecked *

The injured, several of whom were Another tomaoo of ................. ...
expected 'o  die Bud O atlin  and his wrecked several farm  buildings a  

courtesy son. H arry. Elvte Chinharr. victnlty of PaptUion and
Henry Kirkwood, 58 I E Mclver; Ashland between Omaha and Lm- 
Ben Kirkwood Nellie Tucker 10. coln Char, „  R a  farmer.

when hfci 
ditch, 

preceded th a  
Deed*

~R^ n '  J  c  Mclver, and Carl K irk- ^ r e ^ L r o m T b ^ ^ e V m S n w
bles Through the Rockies a lecture wood dam„ „ j  ih r  wpeat crop.
which la declared to be inspiring and Ambulances from towns near Slo- School* a t Seward were dtsmiaaed 
highly educational b* all who have cum rushed there, a ttendants find- Bt 3 00 p m when telephone offte- 
heard It. I t  will be Illustrated with lng a long strip  two mile* wide lit- lals , am fd gf ^  ipproachmg tor- 
hl* personal travelog which is sup- tered w ith the carcasses of stock. In  nado r [oud yjjp r ]0ud wa* seaa to  
posed to cover the entire area of a seven minute assault the tornado p ^ ., ovrT lb ,  town.
Colorado and deals w ith the high caused damage estim ated a t $250.- The town ot Cambridge wa* part-
peaks the wonderfully beautiful and __ ly flooded by waters from Medicine
rugged country, the lakes, the °  «  Dl" rlf  s#Io™to WMmgiMr. which went on Its worst ram -
streams. and the Olacier* of Hould- s*ld ‘he ° ‘ falling buildings ^  vearx. Within an hour after
er county HI* lecture has also been the first notlce ° ‘ catlLS* the flood waters reached Cambridge.
declared by a California critic to bv ;xopftr ____  the town wa* surrounded by wmfcf.
;*  and an ^ t  ex-1 ^  Associated Press > &  *
hlblt all in one \ T o m x io *  and bltreard* hod torn depUl 0t tev tn lJ ^  *  .

Mr. Fine Is a  business man with Texas. Nebraska _ _  _
* hobby—photography He h a s d r - |and Wyoming today leaving death M a n y  A r e  M a d e  *
veloped hi* hobby to a  high degree ^nd desolation ln their wake, and . .  ,  ,  . ____
of perfection and posses the h a w . several Rocky Mountain states had H o m e l e S S  D J’ o t O r m
faculty of telling an Interesting experienced snow and ra in  storms _____
story Illustrated wtih beautiful hand th a t demoralized traffic on the CENTER, Texas. April 35__(-TV-
colored slides. ground and halted tt entirely In the p e r* * , wen- ln hired, apjaro-

According to  statem ents. Mr. Fine air. rim atelv 125 were made hometeae
is also the discoverer oi the Ara- T h re e E w t ^  tonnhw  hamleW and dam K p e s t i m a S ^ t  ttOO.MO 
pho Olacier which is the largest were wreekedf struck the James community, four
glacier In the Colorado Rockies . toost severe of which shook the little eaused bv a 'om ado ubvVi
He is scheduled to tell an tn trrre t- town of Slocum to piece* and kiUed of w m r .
ing story of his adventure into the h*'0"  ™nUnuto r uortIW ,“  «  yeS* ^
vicinity of the glacier, a  story which along its three mile wide path to  ADdr_. . _ . ____  rase Benson Springs. The Janes Mrs Bill Andrew*. 0* James, was
has been broadcast from numerou. was struck by the second injured when her home was demol-

Lecture Friday 
at Daniel Baker

Speaking through the 
of the Chamber of Commerce of 
Boulder. Colorado. Eben O. Fine, a

radio station* throughout the n“ - , twlst, r  ^  though one woman was ished. Scores of other person* bad
Mrs. W. R. Potter, Bowie, state tlon- . . ___  i injured and 75 persons made home- miraculous escapes when theft-

president, wa* to address the eo n -1 No admission win be charged ^ to jiess . no one wa* killed. ! homes were splintered. Twenty «*»

mitted m tlw dlitrict contest will be 
read a t th is session and the winner 
'ot the poetry prize announced. Mrs.
Lexic Dean Robertson. gracVou* a n d , van lon  latc today __________ _________ __ _______________________________

u piciiU on Mondav evening w ith ' MKX,CO CITY' Ap,il rond-Jct to home* wa* guaranteed f ro in ’h i 1 own poem.* bein''ai^no" i c ^ U.," 10* <'candmIFe ’for ! a t ‘t h ^  reJ ida l'Ihap le” ^horn”  uhteh w l c r r ^ - f
t l X  apunro, Mr*. Mitchell. B' I | « $ ^  | ‘  ̂ h*’d b r g l n n l n g j t ^ t h h t y .  Omtoburato

recognized as having made excep- 1 *“  ** * *"

the entire citizenry ot Brownwood The tornadoes struck tn  Eastern homes were destroyed.

>

La Prensa dispatches described

Tlw rtudent Public **1,rd r' ' ,ie k" 'h r‘’‘b" ls '“ to led- less persecution promised Uie
J - w  ^  - , >DU army ol Gcuerol Batum i no Ce- j 'enaclou.v

the Ifatinn* ' d,lk> a t Tepatillan. Jalisco, wa* be- 1 penera l Enrique Oorostleta. a 
,i?,f l t e v ad still in progress today after lEn duatc of Chapultepcc Military 

sanie |,m jn im  th a t was • ‘(d* throe dav* coiiflte'. L^cudemy. Mexico* West Point, and
llie P aren t TeacUgr* Asaoclation alloutin th r tr  ta tU e n y  „vlvy ffo rm er high officer in the arm y of

Crt-to Hey " - " lo n g  live Chris? P‘eaWcnt IBctoriano Huerta, was at 
K in ?"—the beleaguered rebel forre !,hp ° r lhP rrh«1'i- 
was raid not only to have repulsed 
federal attack* with hand to hand 
fighting but to have inflicted re
verses on tlie government troops.

I General Cedillo. charged by Gcn- 
jeral Calle* with "exterm ination” of 
'th e  "Cristeroe” -a s  the government 
terms the rebels—was quoted as ex
pressing confidence fils superior 
numbers snd better equipment 
would pre -ail In the end and tha t 
he would invest the town. He liad 
5.000 soldiers a t his command. ,

___ ITalamente*. and Jaime Carillo
Offer of Truce j were engaged In a movement a-

gaiiist rebels entrenched a t  Ma- 
ine encounter came al- I saica.

- ~ Ira««» siuiuitanmusly with advice* I Ocneiwl Juan Andreu Almazan
Misses o{ 6 peace offer on hU part, de- | reported he was moving hi* troops

4 ^
T e l

Inst Friday afternoon.

Tlu Juniors are now practicing on 
t.V.elr play "Beads On A String” with 
a  good cast, and Mr. Mitchell a* 
coach.

Local Nurses Take 
State Examinations

Nurses from tlie C entral Texas 
Hospital left Thursday for Fort 
Worth where for two days they will 
take the state beard examinations. 
Accompanied by Superintendent of 
Nun* , Mrs. Man.' McClure and j

tlonal progress tn Its work to the 
department of the American Home 
of which Mrs. Lee Jones of Colo
rado is chairm en. This district re
ceived th e  loving cup awarded to 
th a t district of the entire state 
showing the beat county develop-

NEW CRUISER 25 INJURED 
IS LAUNCHED IN COLLISION

the battle a* "blood;, ’ and the .m ent and leadership. The scholar- 
fighting a* most bitter. So heated ship fund: five dollar gold piece 
had been the conflict a< ‘Imes tliat | Increased so th a t now It Is paying 
fcderals were forced to withdraw to the tuition of four girls a t Sul Ross 
some distance from the town to re- !Teachers' College, Alpine, 
organize their force*. ! Many Offered Prizes

Fighting In Sonera | More prizes awarded for achievc-
,m ent arc being offered by the Sixth 

Fighting was believed already ln  | than  by any other district in the 
progress In Sonora, where calvary i state—several of them bring given 
and Infantry columns of three fed- ,tills year for the first time. Mr*, 
eral generals, Lazaro Cardenas. I Perry herself offer* the following

g» le“ t  tTW) towns suffered whcn xhe „t(wm struck. Hardly tk’’ 
planks of the structure were lem 
tntrriher. but. no one was hurt. .  A

rv U n m n n ^J t!^  Similar lnMance occurred when f)f(Communication ^ n ,ck ^  ^  ^
tennant on Oscar la n e 's  farm.

The stonn tore a path along the 
Center-Joaquin highway. M M |

from floods
In Wyoming las* of life was feared 

from the worst blizzard tn the his
tory of the state
system* were wrecked and transpor
tation brought to  a halt. Automo
biles could not be driven even in the

_____  H H H  I streets of Cheyenne. . ...

A  • » . « »  .  » « . -  ■ V S J S J U T S S a Avard tod a v lion botwwn an east bound pony states. Stream s In several parts of rnf James acnooi w m  aemonsnea
As the war craft glided gracefully express bus and a west bound elec- Colorado were nearing flood stage but was unoccupied whan the storm 

down the wnv« Mrs Jo-enhlne trie freight train  of the Chicago and the Yarns river wsa reported struck. Immediately after the Marts 
Knowles SHgman of' RoMyn. Io n , Shore and South Bend Rail - ; carrying *»ny it* bridge,. . rn co C poritr,  w e n t to  the area*
Island brok a h ittle  of *ortnc wai- w«d “l  the Ele*enth and Ohio St. — —  from Center and today *11 c f  t m
er m r r  her N-w* exrlatmlng I Intersection at midnight. CHEYENNF Wyo April 15.— honiesleaa were welt cared Ibr
christen thee Pensacola * Th*" seriously Injured were Stew —laisa of life and tremendous dam - te r  rittoetw stated no nutztda

The Penssm la 10 000 tons. Is the llr,g Peak. Detroit, and Jack A they- age to  livestock and other property u r r  would be asked

Mr* Bob Ford, the following Z irb lm ort .dmultaneoualy
motored to  Fort  Worth: ___  _  ___^ __ ______ ___________  _
Viola Luppv Myrttc 'Brown. Ftca- |claring a twenty-day truco in the I throiijtT Pulpito Pas* Into Sonora 
site Canon and Bionnie Knox. T hey:region effected by the so-called re- .Tliere was no confirmation here 
will re tu rn  Stuwgu’. Ilt^lou. rebellion during tvhich safe ' th a t he had n e t  with resistance.

: :■ ..’ .
~ai*3 ’

loving cud to the club making th e  i largest shin to bn Iminehed at the togton Detroit, drivers of th e  bus; was feared today following the worst H  ___
,; ,p . TO ** rKn . .  * V. , nd Cllffoed Meech. of Chicago, blizzard in the history of Wyoming GREENVILLE MAN KILLEDlargest contribution to the scholar- navy yard since (tie war. Her ulti-1 bus passenger. The other 23 

j tints were taken to hospitals.
vie- which had Isolated this city for

nearly 24 hours and paralyzed trans- GREENVILLE. Texas, April 2ft.— 
- —  - portatlon. f/Pl—Harold Harper. 14 was

One mil of every five of out  Telegraph and telephone wires by lightning near Ladonia tn 
iUi.tder.U tiavr beer, ricr pres!- were down every direction from electrical storm vow er day.

be held a t Bella, 
former home, todaf . ..

ship fund; five dollar gold piece* mat* cost will be *11,000.000
for the beat club report; five dollar --------------
gold piece for the best county fed- j FINED FOR FIGHTING 
oration reports; live dollar gold ’ Tommy Holt wa* fined $5 and
piece for tbs best one-act dram a: I cost*, totaling ftlft.30 by Judge E. J- ®  ..   . _  , .. -  1   . . . . . ... ... . , , .
Laxle Dean RobcrUoi a "Red H erb ' P a U a w  Ttoireda* im»rnlrig on a  '’rn ts  «*bo come to office through Cbeyegne and oommuWraMon with services were to 
te r  the best original poem ichiwye of -  I th e  death ot the president. the outside, even by radio, was cut Xtexas, bis formal

A
#
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IT WAS A GUANO 
SURRPISE/TO HER

I time*. I  thought I had heart trou
ble. My nerves were all op edge so 
X get m y  little (Jeep a t A gin. and 
when morning came I <mn almost 

i as tired at> when t  w entjto  bed. I

la a Scrim*1 Was
Tried «  Kp” *. 
h u t Org»lo«J 1a Onl 
That Gave ale Rel 
Hrnwnwvud House* if'

t oaditiiui aad had any
of TM sdirtr.fi 'anything

had terrible headaches
wretched and ro  account 

life or energy]

lelt so | For 
T hardly Bowen 

left to do

sim ula ting  ddRgs and Is sold In 
Uiuwnwooil F  exclusively by Uw 
C a m p -B e i la n d  Peer tear DrUj
Stores. U ^ p r the personal direction 
of a  spcc|R Orgatone representative 

in Coleman by Owl and
■rig stores cadv.)

M rdiniu
Says

”1 have gained In
’rength on onf ti*’

aim feel ’•ear, voungei 
Heater Lae of 91 o 
Brownwood Texas, w 
home recently talking
gotonr representative.

“I was in a very mm 
rendition." ahe expi 
stomach d isturbance 
ery thing I  ate. gave 
My food would sour on 
and form gas that m: 

for hours aftersd 
l t m  trouble, and 
pama in my sides, a  
so bad at times. I 
stand It. The gas rr>r
and U would palpMa'

"I heard so many 
about the good th a t 
done them  th a t 1 deca

Orgatwe1 !The »» 11 *** 1)010 
said Mrs on" t***10 ’,)rP

t n n a  S t  1 t)m rdly  k n o w  hOW
. .  r L  I all the benefits I hi

the Or- U }  feel **for several years.
i want now. and ■

_ trouble afterward.
IT ; fine every night. 

lrom  pains are all g 
seems to be 
now Orgaton 
thing for me a n  
ommend it to 
experience with

pie telling J. 0 I Swindle Confers
■gatone had ,  _  _  _ _

With State School

run-dow n 1

d most ev- 
ie trouble.

stomach, 
me miser- 

s. I  had 
Intense 

h h u rt me 
Id hardly 
my heart.

ed to try it. 
my troubles 
to  me and 

begin to ti-il 
derived from 
than  T have 
t anything I 

have the least 
sleep and rest 
those terrible 

and my liver 
rfect condition 

has been a fine 
I am glad to rec- 

from my own

CITY ATTORNEY 
IS PLACED ON 
SALARY BASIS

H U M I D  CITIZENS 
ATTEND ANNUAL G. C. 
DANOUET AT COLEMAN

HIGHWAY 10
j ROUTING IS

f  INSPECTED
HeadS /W N Marts City Attorney R . l  Les was placed m c u u  j . i n . i i . m u i f j

regular weekly suasion on Tuesday 
night tills action being taken it
was said, as ,i.e  step toward reduc
ing the city* expense bill, thus 
suring available money for othei 
needed work of the city.

After more or less discussion pro

If the Indian Creek school con
solidation w'ith a district in Mills 
coun(>' passes in a coming May 
election, the newly created district 
will be assured a state aid bonus of

The First Christian Church was I 
crowded and the Coleman band, led {

$2,500, according to J  Oscar Swindle, and 
county school superintendent, who

Genuine Ord 
called paten t
a  new sclent

con. Alderman 
non placed a
house to the effect that the City 

spent the week-end tn Austin con- Attoniev be showed a  salary of *U3 
terruig with Stale Superintendent j*.r th is to be supplem ents
S M N. Marrs Other school m atters by regular tees allowed by the city 

so- relative to Brown county were dls- charta r for the collection of delln 
but | cussed by the two school heads Mr quent taxes and prosecution ol 

bile preparation j Swindle made the tr ip  with Mrs of criminal cases, these fees to be

It oue Is not a 
secret remedy

•o fast a t  containing noyilcihol or o ther false I Swindle and daughter. Marjorie.

United Chain Stores
Soon To Open

New irtment Store
111 Easf\B§ker Street

Mr. H Zidell. local manager, announced 
-nade ready for the opening within the

everything wa$ being
>ext

Their buyers have been in New 
naat 5 weeks, buying merchandise
SOME OF THE BEST VALUI 
AND READY-TO-WEAR 7

ork, Chicago and St. Louis for the 
especially n»r this store and HAVE
TO BE FOUND IN DRY GOODS

Shipments will begin arriving early* next week—

WATCH THE PAPER FOR ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE OPENING DAY 
We will have something of intereft to every person in this entire community

UNITED CHAIN STORES
111 East Baker Street

Former Location of  King a Dry Goods Store
Brownwood, Texas

Handsome Harry
t ... I  SAYS

s YOU MIGHT WONDER 
WHY?

\

We are continually telling you that “you can buy the best qual
ity foods here for less money.”

Fhe Simple Reason Is—  i  \
We buy merchandise in big lots— therefore getting th  ̂ goods for much less 
than if bought in small lots. i \
rhen the conveniently arranged self-sarying system, providing for a quick 
turn-over of the merchandise to you— makes it possible for you to buy

AT A GREAT SAVING
I We invite you to come in and take advattage of the many bargins we have 
I :o offer you

If It’s Groceries—tWe Have It.
WE WANT YOUR COUNTRY PRODUCE

A. C. 
HARDY n M c i t w

LSOLEOWNERjOf H Y N A H EJ
Geo. W. 
GRAY

CLEAN COURTEOUS ECONOMICAL

Brownwood wax represented a t Ihr
annual Coleman Chamber of Com* 1 _____
mere* banquet Tuesday night by A flM l m i c t i o n  of routing of 
dx iwople. these J * n« n Ml, a" d Highwaj 10 from Dublin to Brady 

, Mrs Ben A. Fain Hilton Burks, H t r o u g h  Brownwood was made by a 
, M. Jones. W alter U Early and Judge i |Mrty of state ^  federal engineers 
| E. J. Millar. I Monday The men gathered a t office

|of Resident Eng.neer Leo Ehltnger 
a t the court house prior to their 

crowu. a ».U. 001L....11 uairn^ .™ la,pecUo„ t r ip in the morning,
by V Rawlins Gilliland furnishing ^  p^-ty was made up of the 
tr.uslc to the guests had to play cut- | following personnel. O. B Kercher 

le the building. The program was ot pgrl Worth, highway engineer In 
a  B Bohan- I exceptionally One, according to , charge of this section for the federal

motion’ before the w re ta ry  Burks. ; bureau of public roads; J . C.
„  .  „  __ ,  . . .  .C arpenter of Fort Worth, assistant
M. J  NorreU. manager of the ! etiatrict engineer of the bureau of

Dallas Chamber oi Commerce was I pubilc roads; w  j .  Van London of
the keynote. He was brought to  Abilene, state division engineer in  
Brownwood after Uie banquet by Mr. , charge of that section of the road 
Burks in time to catch the Frisco through Brown county; A. F. 
for his home town. Moursund of San Angelo, state

engineer in charge of the section of 
A thirty  page brochure on Cole- I Highway 10 through McCulloch 

man and Coleman activities was county; E C Woodward of Waoo. 
presented to all guests. 1 division engineer ui charge in

Comanche county; J. B. Irby, state 
In comparing the financial stale- resident engineer In Comanche 

ments of the Coleman and Brown- county, and Mr. Ehlinger. 
wood Chamber of Commerce, as The exact routing of this road will 
contained in the annual reports of ; probably be decided Monday oven- 
both bodies. Hilton Burks, secretary 1 ing. even to the passage of the lilgit- 
of tire local body, found the two clt- way through this city. Mr. Carpen- 
ics are about equal tn per capita ; ter said. I
subscription*

This city and Coleman each have 
subscribed to Its commercial body j BABY
approximately $1 for each person | Q 
and the membership of each h a-i D U y y o u i 
subscribed In each case about $47 (h i*  month f b  
each. I ___, l : _  t_ i*

Large Crowd At
Meeting at May

A large crowd attended the Tues
day night services of the revival 
meet ing now under way a t May Rev. 
W M Bowden of Dallas, is conduct
ing the revival, he being assisted by 
members of his own family and Rev. 
Bowden's father, M. W. Bowden, of 
Msrldtan. Is lu  May wiUi Ills sun.

Fort Worth Child 
Killed by Auto

; FORT WORTH. April 23.—</»>) — 
Trcva Joyce Koonce, 7. daughter of 

1 Mr and Mis. W. T. K ow ur, wau 
tun  over by an automobile and kilt
ed here yesterday while playing 
The car was driven by Mrs. T. J. 
hauler.

SPECIAL SALE
on

allowed however, only when the 
(City Attorney Is forced to bring 
, suit eitlier In civil or criminal cotir- 
Alderman L. E Shaw seconded the
mtoton made by Mr Bohannon and 
when the question was voted on, a 
tie vote resulted with Aldermen 
Baugh and Boyctt voting again-' 
the motion and Aldermen Bohannon 
and Shaw voting for it. Mayor M o 
Innls broke the tie by casting h i’ 
vote in favor of the motion. It thu- 
being enacted

Few Caves Prosecuted
Heretofore the City Attorney h» \ 

received no salary but ha< been al- 1 
lowed fees In collections of delinquent 
taxes, as well as in criminal cour1 
These fees have amounted to ap- j 
proximately $300 per month durtn 
the post year Alderman Bohan- j 
non pointed out Tuesday night tha: ' 
the City Attorney Is seldom called 
on to  prosecute a case In city court 1 
and that very few suit* have been ; 
brought for the collection of delin
quent taxes Mayor Mclnnis stat- ' 
ed tha t he did not believe It Jus' 
to allow the city attorney fees tn j 
criminal cases when in most In- j 
stances, arrests were made, pleas ot | 
guilt entered and fir s paid with- I 
out the knowledge of the City At- ' 
torney. Mr Mclnnis lustrated this 
by a $19 70 fine for ga nbllng. point - 
Ing out that $15 of this amount had 1 
been going to the City Attorney Ir. 
the past

By placing the City Attorney on 
a salary basts, ot $125 per month 
the city will save between $150 am. 
$175 per month, it was stated by 

' those voting for the ch nge. Alder - 
1 men voting against the hange. held 
the opinion th a t when placed on a 

' salary basis, the City Attorney 
1 whoever he might be would do very 
| little toward the collection of de
linquent taxes

TICKS 
aby chicks 

early lay-

WALL PAPER
Saturday, April 27 

Mu£r for Living R 

ping Roi

im 15 by 14 feel

Complete
Regular Price
SATURDAY PRl

14 feet Complete

$5.00
$2.95

The amount subscribed a t Cole
man is slightly over $6,000 and In 
Brownwood the figure stands to
day as $16199. approximatley the 
same in each case as the  popula
tion.

ROAD MEN ENTERTAINED

ers this
WITCHER HATCHERY

Bed Room 1 _ ___
Regular P r ice .....................................................$3.75
SATURDAY PRICBT .........................*2 2 0
These rooms consi/s side waD, ceiling and border. 
Kitchen Paper, p f  b o lt .......................... 10c to 65c

Full Ime of Pittsburg Paints v

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
itmti Colonial Etupire no.v 
JTh ot 2.C 

.*> potation 
tiding Uadi.

The Brit
lias an a re \ of 2.000 000.000 square 
miles, a population n  bo.ooo.nno and 
an f spending tradi. of $2,500,000.- 
000.

306 Fisk Ave. Phone 900

_ I Frazer-Morrii Furaiture

I T  DINNED M E M  EKE p* „ x  * wn-
e and see

llellnqurnt Tax Kolh
In addition to  placing the City I Van London of Abilene, A.

Attorney on a salary’ basis. Council I Moursund of San Angelo and E.

Ben A Fain. E. M. Boon and 
Hilton Burks. representing the  I 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce, 
gave a  dinner to the federal and 
state engineers, who are a t present 
inspecting Highway 10 routing, at 
the Harvey House Monday evening 

Those present Included Leo I 
Ehlinger. resident sta te  and county 
road engineer; P. R. Huntington, 
av’tstant county engineer; O. B.l 
Kercher and J. C. Carpenter of F t 
Worth, represen ting the federa l; 
bureau of public roads, and W. J.

F .  I
C.l

um-
the

CUSTOM 
Every Mom 

day. Turke 
Chicken 
WITCH

BAB
state highway >also voted to Instruct Judge Lee to Woodward of Waco 

return  the City delinquent tax roll’ engineers.
lo the City Hall, these having been : These men. with J. B. Irby, state 
kept in Judge Lee’s office In Urn , resident engineer of Comanche 
past Mayor Mclnnis had tried to county, inspected Highway 10 from
have these books returned to th  Erath county line to Brownwood. ( make g

Custom 
We have 

baby chick
City Hall once before but Council 

, had refused his request.
City Attorney Lee was not pres

ent at last night's Council session, 
his absence being due to illness. He 
has been away from lUs office the 
past two days.

New Department 
Store Opens

Next Week
I The United Chain Stores will o- 
pen a new and most modern store 

un  the same location ol the old 
1 King's Dry Goods store, on or a- 
bout the first of May.

; This store promises to be on? ol 
| the  most modem and up-to-the- 
| minute depatrment stores In the 
'city, handling a  complete line of 
dry goods and ready-to-wear for 
men. women and children 

Mr H ZidclI will be the local 
; manager, moving here from Bart- 
ilett Texas, where lie formerly man- 
I aged a store for the same company 
(He and his family are now located 
1 at 1912 Ave D

Mr Ztdrll has had many years 
experience in this line of work, 

1 stating tha t their buyers had been 
1 in  the northern and eastern mar- 
(kets for the past five wek- buying 
j merchandise special for this .store, 
and Is very optimistic as to the 

{outlook for his business in Brown- 
1 wood

Sheriff Spends 
Night in the Jail 
Watching Prisoner

Monday, 
their work 
Brady

and Tuesday continued 
; from this city on to Pu,,cls-

CHING 
and Thurs- 
Eggs and

TCHERY

FOR

atching 
breeds of 

n*w that will 
rly fall laying

SHORT-Cl

WITCHER HATCHERY

W h y  w o r r y  ovor the little mathematical problems you a r t  daily 
confronted w ith ?  Th o r#  are long, tedious w ays, and abort eaty waya. 
M y  Book, copyrightet,

“Practical Short-Cuts-Succcssful 
Calculation”

W il l  teach you the short, easy ways in practical  calculation.
T h e  work  of years of study and expenenco. speed methods, con- 

dented, simplif ed, practical, easy to master, q u ick 'y  applied. Sent 
postpaid— One Dollar . H a r r y  A  H u r t .  Box 643. W<ohita. Kansas.

Delco
Light
Farm
Plants

Announcement-
It is with a great dei^of pride that I announce my 
appointment as Delc^.ight Dealer of Brown, 
Comanche and Mills compiles.

Make your farm home m 
trie plant. More than 
using Delco plants today..

with a Delco Elec- 
,000 farm homes are

CALL OR SEE US ABOUT ̂ \>ELCQ PLANTS 
ANtf PUMPS \

ray Morgan
BATTERY and ELECTRIC

200 W. Baker Brownwood, Tex. Phone 593

1 . • '  . . -y

Stock Reduction

DENISON. Texts. April 23.—(A' — 
Deputy 8heriff Hendricks of Sweet
water. returning from Ardmore o k . 
la., with John Brure. arrested on 
charge* of automobile theft, spent 
last night in the Denison jail watch
ing the priaoner.

On the preceding night Bruce 
jlmmed ail the locks in the Ardmore 
Jail. The sheriff and hi* prisoner 
continued to Sweetwa'er today.

I
|  If you soak prune., 24 hours in 

cold water, then put Uiem on m 
the same water and let them come 
to a boll, no more, they are big, 

i Juicy and delicious.

BAB
Buy yoi 

this month 
ers this fall
WITCHE

BAB

KS
chicks 

et early lay-

CHERY 

FOR

Cu
We have 

baby chicks 
make good 
pulleta.
WITCHER/HATCHERY

atching 
breeds of 
-that will 

y fall laying



BABY[contracted w ilt lulereaU in Muxic 
Leaded by B. F . Johnson, sugar 
magnate, for the sale of the Orient 
properties in Mexico. Terms of the 
contract went ho t (Undated.

The Santa Fe purchased the Orient 
lines of the Untied States and Mex 
Leo last year for *17,000,000 

Mr. Storey said the Orient line- 
In Mils country would be extended 
irom Alpine, Texas, to  Presidio, 
Texas, and the lines In the two 
countries would operate under a 
traffic working arrangem ent.

Three l  u*ly Cheers
tVc arc ^ hxI iHHiiite, and tlwiigh

ntf «V .r'i| tx-Mir.e ■ ’molmd end ite 
p e a n l  m i l  iuums ai 
»k<! *c|(i swifeweel
throe leu-eie ft* *iriu#
W orld

this munlh/itk (stsrly Ull
■ a .y c r » ^ r

I W atH E K  HATCHERY

Published Errrir T bunday  by 
MAYES I’ltlffT lJiO  CO- 

Brownwood. Texas
h r giving
— ilueooke

1 I . H rin d n i Health and lit 
to Thousands—Brow 11*0 

[ Tells Henriks and Kig 
Change. ' ■

a t the Postofllc 
'exes, as seeom

a t BTown* 
class mall

not wake djf In th e ; 
ig rested Hiaf refresh- 

for your i» ''»  work; | 
brimful oJjSFicrgv and; 

arc not enjoying the 
Li-alt h  Dial should be |

If  you do 
morning feel 
ed. and road
if you arc no 
vitality--you 
blessings of 
yours.

Medical Sr A lee has J t  last found 
a way to overcame ihe trea t m ajor
ity of coinm oil every- »v  ailments, 
which make uswiliv^. ,,|h and m en
tally inefficient!

However, you la n 't  core constipa
tion. uidigcstloi! ,-.*, dyspepsia, 
headaches and bilioii.-g^ss by blast
ing out of the mk.-,ii**l tract with 
strong laxatives. oiwca parties, which 
give only tem p o ra l relief, if any

A. D. MURPHY. Business Manager

I ToPFKA. April 28.—((P)~*-W. B. 
Storey, president of the Atchison, 
Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Com
pany. today confirmed recent reports 
of plans of the railroad concern to 
dispose of Its Orient line In Mexico.

Here for the annual Santa Pc 
stockholders' meeting, the railroad 
exec i*;ve said the Santa Fe had

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation ol 
nnv person. Arm, or corporation 
wluch may appear in the columns 
of The Banner-Bulletin will be 
promptly corrected when brought 
to the attention of the publisher.

Amy error made In advertisements 
Will pe corrected upon being brought 
tP Attention of 'lie publishers, ana 
*hr .lability of this uaner is limited 

a ' ,  e amount of the space consum
ed  bv the error in the advertisement.

M SUBSCRIPTION 81.00 oer Year.

atyour
this monthy
'.dyers, /
WITCHtR

D RUG STO RE

Americas Greatest Bargain
Giving Event

Original Rexall

a t c h e r y

the half-sick, 
nay, with sal- 
laches. coated 
|d  lowered vl- 
| d  with indl- 
kesa and con- 
I  not getting 
resea rch  has 
■opie out of 
wiirty a ie  in 

i l  the case of 
« y e s  Hrown- 
kfcc with the 
re wecently, he

Six colleges, represented by one 
man each will compete In an ora
torical contest Friday at 8 p. m. a t 
the Howard Payne auditorium. T ak
ing original subjects the con’est- 
anta will speak for ten minutes each, 
decision to be given by Judges dl- 
tecpy following tin- close of the 
Edclainatlon,-.

A meeting of tbc dcate In ter- 
scholastic Oratorical Association, 
under whose auspices this contest 
is staged, met In Howard Payne 
Fnd.n  in n k g  Lowell Burft on el 
H. P. C. Ls president and L. A. S in
gleton is vlce-pr^icient.

Will be held next Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, May 2,3 and 4 

(liext Week/

Thi* will be your opportunity to obtain aeason- 
able household items at a big Saving.

The World’s Largett Chain of 
Individually-Owned Drug Stores

The Rexall Store is a link ir) the largest chain of 
co-operatively operated ret^l drug stores in the 
world. There are over $0,000 stores in the 
chain scattered thru the United States, Alaska. 
Canada, Newfoundland, Great Britain, Ireland, 
Bermuda, British Guiana. Mexico, Hawaii. South 
Africa, Egypt end C|in*. j
The Rexall Store ht* th  ̂ exclusive sale for all 
United Drug Company Irade-marked merchan
dise, the vast majority o l which is supplied from 
its own factories dirdet lo  the retailer,—a most 
economical method of distribution.

Rexall products have been favorably known 
for years as representing the highest quality 
merchandise at lowest!consistent prices. In or
der to introduce and squaint more people with 
the merit of these goods, the Rexall Stores from

wood Trvas. while >1 
Orgatone represen t/
says:

“I suffered for two 
indigestion. Everytl 

i agreed with me end 
. atlou. and gas form 
my heart, which i 
miserable. I  would i 
dizzy, and have headi 
ing spells. I had h id  
and a bail case of 1  

i was Just In a genera 
11 "on and didn't Ip  
or energy.

'O rgatone v as-# r 
me for my tro u k ip  a 
ing it. i t  has S r t ,  
be the right i. <J- 
am entirely rr lip e d  
ticn and feel a i :  b 
Ing just a p a r t ju  a 
anything • I tv a *  an 
meals and co
thing of the p P ,  an 
am Just in gsttev 
around and a n  sin 
Orgatone did lo r  m<

Oenulne oUfeatunt 
Brown wood Jex rlm  
Camp-Bell and Pci-rl 
under the pPsonal 
special Orgstone

SATURDAY NLY
ama Check Union 

Suits
Ages 4 to 12 

4 Suits for

Heavy Bath Towels 
4 for

9-4 Bleached Sheeting 
2V2 Yards for

YearRouja Prints 
3 ya/ds forCUSTOM HATCHING 

Every Monday and Thurs
day. Turnkey Eggs and 
Chicken cW s,
WlTCHEFb HATCHERY

I>ouble-thread, heavy Bath 
TowN, in pastel shades 
mulching the color scheme of 
vour hath room. Size 20x40 
inches.

Bcaulifp! in the printed col
uriiv-sJtif the season and im
p  to iult. sun or per-
■pira/on. Solid

Button front style wttli 
stra'gM  knee. Plentv of bu t
tons for attaching outer gar
m ents and i a pc .mips lor sup
porters.

Smooth, fine texture sheeting, 
81 Inches wide, of long time 
wearing quality.

colors to

Thingj/Tubfast 
inted Pique

Corona Mills Sheets Tubfast Printed Cambric
Beautifully finished with a percale like 
rerfice. Not a particle of starch or 
other liller—comes from the tub every 

time smooth and weighty gdj
as new. Sizes 81x90 inch ^ 1 ^  I  
U. Each E

Tubfast rotors in the gayest and sm art
est of r.ew designs. Firm, close wea\ e 
that makes a'urdy frocks and suits. 
Mothers with little folks to 
dress will appreciate this 1
material. 36 inches wide. I
I yards for

Width 3C uE-l.es 
right a t thck .-al 
tiful quality, wirii

ley are new and
popularity. Lea 11- 
in Ike newest of

For £
’ o r a t o r s '
kinds. G 
ris Furni 
to buy. J

; Stoves? Refri- 
id Furniture of all 

to Frazer-Mor- 
r\C o . Best place

rxodic pattern

d Ikttoto!
Reft"" • he d e a r  ( reek Cemetery As

sociation will have their annual me
morial services Sunday with preach
ing a t the eleven o’clock hour D in
ner will be « y-ed on the grounds. 
The graves will be decorated dur
ing the afternoon followed by an 
old fashioned singing.

i is one. You ci 
e$all Drug Store.

Fine Rayon Shorty 
Bloomers

(An Exceptional 
Value) £  tM

Pair |
Generously sired with strong 
flatlnck seams throughout. 
Elastic- waist and knee. Beau
tifu l set on, lace and em 
broidery trimming. I t Is well 
to buy several a t  this price. 
Pink and peach.

Vanity Fair Bandea 42 Inch Dres.«er Scarfs
3-Piece Vanity Sets 

•  Sets or 4  Scarfs for

Attractive Pillows 
EachS ln - r r U a i  ( t ip 

per lifted right uff 
Slain Street and 
blarrd into th - 
peart of Broad-

Rc.ndoir and llv;ng room pll- 
lows with hand tied and dyed 
satin  tops, fu lvr combination 
satin lops and two-lone rayon 
taffeta tops. stuffed with 
carnclted cotton, sire about 
16 inches. The quantity Is 
limited.

a Rexall Storeit pays to tr|di

!Vew products-New hethods-New ideas
The world-wide contmam of resources, the bene
fits from quantity biying the short cuts in direct 
selling, the price saving >n huge sale volume—  
all this is centered ifc your Rexall Store and pass
ed on to you in an} purchase you make here.

C $ L E L E -£ N
A very popular telloa-d bund-
caux of silk net in liink only. 
Satin straps, D arteffto fit. A 
value unequalled, f

11 Art Cloth. beautifully 
iroldcred in colorings that
| dlst inctlv- and lovely, 
bd with matching lace.

ANNOUNCE

Mens Department
Snappy Boys Shirts

Each . . . . .  . SCI AA

Mens Department
Men’s Fancy Sox

(See thesei

Lp‘".....si.oo
Evei iaJUn^.y goow looking 
socks, knit of lustroue rayon 
in snappy rotors. Fine rib
bed mercerized cotton tops
Sires 9*» lo 11.

In The\
READY-TO-tyl

Department

sAlso Four
VlTAPHONE 

Vaudeville Acts

PATENT MKOTCTN*
25c Sal H c p a tic a ..........J. 1
50c Sal Hepatlca .........-I . 3
S1S0 Sal Her,atlca -----1, t
50c Rubbing Alcohol .M . M
51.00 Syrup Pepsin . . . 1 .  8! 
50c Syrup Pepsin . . . . * .  31
30e Listetine ........................H
60c Llaterine ..............f . . .  Il
$1.20 Llsterine ........M ...  81
50c Milk Magnesia 1 . ----3:
25c Bayer’s Aspirin t .  —  t!
50c Bayer's A s p ir in / ........S'
J125 Bayer’s Aspityi . . . .  8!
11.00 Pure last A?c*ln . . .  4!
40c Castorta ■■■§............ 7t
30c L y so l..........§  .............. H
60c Lysot ______   3*
50c Lavoria . . / ................ 31
25c Lavorts .................  t?
60c S rrup  T \m  .................. 43
SI 00 Wine dhrdut ..........  7S
$1.00 Miles jfervine ............ 89

25c MentJKilatum . . . .  19c 
50c M en/in latum  . . . .  38c
35c View S a lv e .......... 29c
75c Vlcfs Salve ..........  63c
*1.50 W ks Salve . . .  S1.19

I HAIR TONICS AND 
SHAMPOOS

*1.00 Mahdeen Hair Tonic 79c
*1 00 -93' H air Tonic . . . . .  79c 
50c Petroleum H air R ub . 3Se 
*1 00 tucky  Tiger Hair
Tonic ...........................T ... 79c
50c Palmolive Shampoo . S8c 

■ 50c Mulslficd Coconut 
•Oil Shampoo .....................  3Sr

hung wearing Broadcloth 
Shirts—the same quality and 
workmanship found in men's 
shirts. Fancy patterns or 
white. Coat xtvle with collar 
attached, one pocket, center 
pleat down -ront and one-but
ton luffs, faced sieeve.

th Kuildinj:

WASH DRESa 
$1.95 values f<

Combed Cotton Socks

U * . . $ 1.00
fonsiileting wear, oomfort, 
price, here la one of the great
est hosiery ve. lies They give 
ixcrptional wear. .seamless 
feet. Come in black, gray, 
white and tan.

Men’s Shirts This is an  assortment of broken styles 
th a t are soiled from handling. I 
values; you buy several a t this price.

Of good grace broadcloth in 
novelty pa-terns and while. 

Cut full and roomy, careful
ly tailored In coat style with 
collar attached Six button 
front with ren ter pleat; one 
pocket. Sires 141» to 17.

An assortment of broken lots of brocade n 
lem s in pink or white. Long, medium 1 
bandeaux with brocaded tape shoulder s trj 
Most of these are much higher preied I 
placed on sale on acconnt of the axsorlmi 
being broken. Each

Men’s Work Shirts

LShir“ $1-0(1
Made of medium weight hlui 
cheviot. Well made and no 
to be compared with rhea] 
shirks Coat front, two pock 
rts. all scams double stitched 
Sizes tSH , 16. I? and 18 only

Men’s Four-in-Hand 
TiesBROCADED BRASSIER

All of these are soiled from handling and th< 
sires are broken. Flesh or white. 3 for LTie* si.oo

I t  ell made in full four-in- 
hand shapes in fancy patterns 
The quantity i» very limited

TOILET a r t ic l e s
*100 Hincfti Cream ........ 79c
50c H in d 'sC re a m ............. 3V
*1.00 C c ty f  Pace Powder *9r 
75c Lov’m# Face Powder S»c 
25c Mavis Yale Powder . .  19i 
25c Narcispe Talcum . . . .  ISc 
25c Woodbpry's 8oap . . . .  2 lt
10c Palniofve S o a p ........... 7c
35c Ponds c r e a m ................2»«
65c Pond* fcrearw ................53c
60c Mrniir*s Shaving
Cream . . . ' . ....................   ISc
35c Palm olve shaving
Cream ............................. !59e
50c Klenzo Shaving Cream 3*i 
50c StUlmasi'K Heckle 
Cream ........................... SSc

■OILFT SOAPS 
pshm ere Bouquet. 19c
N o o d b u ry s .......... t i c
’ackers T a r ..........19c
ilmolive .................. 7c

f The Gateway to 
The Business World

You’ll find tkany other Items throughout the store attratively priced 
\  for this occasion

TOOTH PASTES
50c Ipana ....................
50c Kolynos ...............
30c K olynO u...............
50c Pebecco ............
50c Papaocierit.............
25c L ls te r in e .................
25c Colgatcs ................
50c Mag Tooth Pwate 
25c Mag. Tooth Paste

This Business College, wilh its long iSt of succcssf^ grad
uates, equips you with a business training which rtoables 
you to get a  good position and to Jo k e  advantage of op- 
portunltie* th a t come your way. /nurses In bookkeeping, 
typewriting, shorthand. recrotari J  work, cllcrtlye letter 
writing and business English. Come in today of write for 
full details. Peerless Drug

Mc’s Business College 3 3 2 Z 2

TOBACCOS
’.ftp Cigarette*. 3 to r . . . . u<
1(M Cigars, 3 for ............. 25c
15c Smoking Tobacco 3 for H e
15c CUgars, 2 f o r .............. 25c
2 pac^s G ranger Rough
Cut. special ....................... 15c

RAZOR m AUEh
*1.00 Ragpr B la d e s .......... 7S<
35c Raaof Blades ............. 29c
50c Razor, B la d e s ............. 2*c
------------ _L________ ____

■ V m c * b u s i n e s s u i u u i i i

Q iS k  • '^L V i ?  4vi Vtr t

M r S b .mX I

03761732

12262581
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FACE FOUR BROWNWOOD. TEXAS. THURSDAY, APRIL 2S. 1929

r

of Rhome. Texas. AU singer* and 
musicians are invited.

The Parent-Teachers’ Association
met at the school auditorium last 
Friday afternoon. The high school 
girls, under the direction of Mrs. 
Alma Lester, presented a history 
pageant. The Contest of the Nation.-. 
Goddess of Liberty—Drula Wilson 
Columbia—Josephine Eads. Brttt&nta 
— Lillie Pearl Allcom. Italia -L eora  
Stephens. Spain -Myrlene Franklin 
France—K athryn Ashcraft. Ireland 
—Mary Sinat. Swtzerland—Melba 
Martln.—Belglum—Wilma Herring 
China—Dahlia Boler. Japan—EH Co
nor Miller. Cuba—M aunne Living
ston. Havaii—Yona Belle Prince 
Each girl displayed the flag repre
senting her nation and each one 
gave a short history of same.

Music was rendered by Miss Ruby 
Lois Laymen. After the pageant the 
Association went Into election of of
ficers for the ensuing year.

President. Mrs. Paul W. Utley; 
first vice-president, Mrs. J. K 
Davis, second vice-president, Mrs. E 
J. Ashcraft; th ird  vice-president, 
Mrs. Lyman Owen; recording secre
tary. Mrs. F. R. Early; correspond
ing secretary, Mrs. Pstsy Pulliam, 
treasurer. Mrs. Schindler; publicity 
chairman. Mrs Jim  Harris. Mrs. 
Jim Harris. Mrs. Maurice Bell and 
Mrs. J. K. Davis gave reports of the 
meeting a t Stephenvtlle last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Preston and 
daughter visited relatives tn Brown- 
wood Sunday afternoon.

The Eads Motor Company un
loaded another shipment of Whip
pet cars Tuesday.

There will be Mothers' Day ser
vice at the Methodist Church the 
first Sunday in May.

The Clear Creek Cemetery Asso
ciation will meet tn the Clear Creek 
school house Sunday. A memorial 
service in the lore noon, a  sermon a t 
the morning hour, a  program and 
decoration of grave* In the after
noon.

Robert and Oabe Miller of Apache
(Oklahoma), visited their mother. 
Mrs. Miller, and sister Mrs. W. V.
Dunmire.

visitor tn Brown wood Monday.
Misses Thelma and Nina Daissey ot 

John Tarleton College spent the 
week-end with homefolks.

Wayne Woolsey Don Lanford
Tne revival a t the Methodist Oscar Weauiersb'y and Earl Deen 

Church closed on Tuesday night of u f t  SuIulay {or A & M college of 
last week with twenty-four additions College sta tion . They won thta trip 
to the church. through their agricultural work.

Mr. and Mrs R. L. Chapman were Rev. Little filled the Methodist 
visiting tn Fort W orth the first of pulpit Sunday a t the eleven o'clock 
last week. hour and Rev. Smoot a t  the even-

Mrs Homerly of Comanche spent tog hour 
last week here In the home of her 
brother. R. L. Eaton. I *

Mrs. C. B. Switzer and son. Beryl. n
and Mrs. John  Strickland were In K Q
Brown wood Thursday on business. U u l l C O

May came over Friday and played . w
Blanket boys In a game of baseball ban*a ** 11
the score being 3 to 4 In favor of ._  _  “  T *  , . . .
Blanket I Mrs O. W. Brack and daughter.

' _ „   .  ____.   Miss Burda. were guests in the home
Jim  McCulley of Brownwood was of Mr ^  Mr,. EuKen .  William* 

vlsiting his sister. Mrs. T. E. Levisay, 8unclav 
Thursday afternoon. . . .  . _  . . .Miss Laura Tannahlll returned to 

Mr and Mrs R. T Maglll of Cole- t* r  home In Port W orth Sunday 
man spent sever.) days last week ^  a  vUlt to ^  sUtCT Mlag 
here a t the bedside of his sister. Jean Tannahlll
Mrs Charlotte Haddon „  ~ ~ ~  „  __ ,

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Eddlngs and H,ubbar? ,Rlor?* r
Mrs. Harve Allen were shopping In baby have returned to their 
Brownwood Thursday. home a tS U v e rC re e k . N ew Y ork

Rev. J. B Henderson filled his ^  a  vUlt to hts parents Mr. and 
regular appointment to the Baptist RlordaJ1' otber re' a "
Church Sunday morning and even-
lng. Mr and Mrs. Forrest Gilbert and

The seventh grade enjoyed a  pic- uttle daughter M arta Jo. came to 
nic out near the home of Miss Helen Sunday, from Comanche and re- 
Cade Saturday afternoon. matoed over Monday, with Mr. and

Mr and Mrs. Jim  Haddon and M ri W. W. Gilbert to the Clear Cut 
Miss Sue Gibson spent the week- community
end here to the Home of Mr and Mrs. E. G Reed was able to  return 
Mrs Ellis Daughtry. to her home last week after spend-

M rs Welch, who has been visiting tog several days to a  Brownwood 
Mrs. J. C. Hicks for some time, re- hospital where she underwent an 
turned to her home at Bangs one operation for appendicitis.
d*/..**** ****: Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gilbert and

Muses Annie and Esther S tr ic t-  .on  Mrivto. were visitors to Mullen 
land were shopping to Brownwood afternoon.
1 Mrs r i  r . ,™  m Mr and Mrs Clyde Carr and lit-
pamed Mr, Homesby to Martin on "  J * * *
Monday wher*» Mrs. Homesly will , y a*teT 8e'*Tm* c*ay# vuil

" E ?  Br o— ° . d - W  » „  O

no0rv Miss Polena Eads of Sudan spent
Mr and Mrs Curry Whey of &“ urday n ight and Sunday with 

B r^nw ood  visited ro ia im , here on ^ ^ ^ R i c h e y  of Mplvln w

Res Epperson filled the Preaby- M n  * “« « "
tenan  pulpit a t Sweedon Sundav W iliam s. Sunday, 
morning «!nd evening Quinton Matthews, son of Mr. and

Earl and Miss Helen Ashley of “ » « * * « •  ^
Brownwood spent the week-end ml*!ortune ot setting his collarbone 
with homefolks broken one dav last week. I t  will

John Knudson attended the fun- abo ** ^ e m b e r e d  th a t he had hi* 
eral of Joe Nabors a t Comanche on “ TF br°*en a few months ago. 
Monday. Poe Reager. who resides in the

_____ m Mt. Zion community, was bitten by
Mr and Mrs. Vister Carry of Cross a ^ ^ le sn a k e  last Thursday morning 

Plains visited relatives here Sundav. H f wa* " “•’king In his field and 
Luke Reeves is the owner of a  new »'°PP«1 «> P»<* up some needed tool

Pord sedan The snake bit him on the middle
L. P Bird and family were shop- fln«er He took his knife and spill

ping to Brownwood Saturday. *»*> f 'nger “ ><» «*•»*<» to the Dr
Mr and Mrs. Ben Nix visited rel- «  onc* He is reported getting

THE vOLDEJM RVEST 
SOON BE HERE

We are now prepared lo 
Deering G rain Binder ei<

m ish Me new Improved McCormick
tr hotm  or tractor drawn.

We m aintain a large supply A 
and they will interchange on t! 
ice ou repairs is unexcelled 
Deering Binder T w lne-guar 
weight, treated against destru

gcCormick and Deering Repairs
flew improved Binder. Our serv- 
have plenty of McCormick and 

fed  for ltog th , strength and
■  by insects Our Big Close-Out Sa

____  o  i

Feminine FootwearIf you are going to need 
th e  sine you grant, agd let 
up for you.

ttrainV binder, come to and select 
de live^ jt to your farm and put It

W hen Yon Need flardwar* or Im plem ents— 

( t w r  to See l v
Our Price* Are Right £ id  We A rt .Uu Iimu to s«

[friday and Saturday and hun- 
Js  Shoes were sold at bargain 
fto be sold and the savings are 
>out it. We are going out ot 
ess and we have cut our prices 
kly. Of course, we have such 
n so take advantage of the op 
le to see and before they left

was generously patronized\Thursday,
Childreureas ot pairs 

prices— there are hundreds o\ pairs yei 
truly worth while. No ifs okands aj 
the Ladies' and Children's Shobt busif 
to the bone in order to move them qua 
a large 9tock it will take time evui tv  
port unity offered. Many peoplAcvi 
bought several pairs of these shoekj

McCoi
HARDWARE—IMP

k 'k -D rc r in g  D * * lm  
MEVTS—TRACTORS—TR IC K S 
Rruwnwood We Deliver
nwnuii We Deliver .Anywhere

HUNTSVILLE. Texss, April IS— 
The tear tha t drove Robert 

Blake to pace his cell like a caged 
animal during the past seveial days 
left him today as he went to  the 
electric chair to pay with h tt Ute 
for murder.

Blake walked to  the death cham 
ber erect. As he stepped Into the 
■ oom. a fa in t smile played over his 
face He nodded to several of the
spectators and walked straight to 
the chair and sat down.

"Anything you w ant to say. Rob
ert’ " Captain R. E. L. Alien ask
ed him.

No. not anything, captain." he 
said

Then he leaned back In the chair 
His head drop-

lligh Grade Dentistry a t 
Moderate Price*

vV Work Guaranteed
y o lk  te e th  need a t te n tio n

ANCHOR 
[DENTURE 
{ PLATE j
k  -  NO -  A
m .  r o o p  A Thee m ay^eeem e a wnree of 

great pain JM  trouble.
Plate*. Bridge Work. Crowns 

Filling*. Etc.
Painless Method* l'*ed 

Pyorrhea Treated

$1.95 all silk 
t chiffon hose

One lot $1.75 
full fashioned.

Many instances morefor Examination
and shut his eyes, 
ped over to one side and his body :i, 
relaxed as guards hurriedly fumb- > |j 
led with the strap* th a t bound him j|!

The switch was thrown at 12: IS J 
At 12:24 a. m.. Dr. E L. Angler, jj , 
- • " i n  physician, pronounced him W 
dead.

Writing to Mother
Blake's last hour* were spent 

writing a letter to  his mother. When
Allen went to his cell last Ju 
read the death w arrant to I /!?■

__ He looked
“7 *i Allen entered 
Do I have to listen to

Dependable Merchandise, Service and Sat isfaction
Dabney Monday. swee nesa ■ ana an is wen witn ms -  , to his cell last

Mr and Mrv A R. Douglass and soul." And to that fair land beyond j ^ t JJ, , __ - ----------
daughter* visited relatives at Zephyr 'h e  river he still lives and will f°c * |h im , Blake was writing.
Sunday. rvTJ _____. . . . .  la p  impatiently a*

Misses Elsie Lem  and Leatrtce Ben Crowder of Albany was a :a^d ;  ;
Eoff and Annie Strickland were vis- truest to the city Saturday night. tha t?  I'm  writing a  letter to moth- 
iting near Soda Springs Monday a l-  M «- Bell Horton and Miss Julia L r and j want to llnish It." 
temoon. ! Jones have returned to thetr home Alten told him It was necessary

John Hawkins of Big Spring is a t Ballinger after a visit to their , nd B]ake walked around his cell 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. mother. Mrs. Jones. 'nervously, chewing on a cigar.
W T Hawkins, this week. Mrs. J. L. Sm art and children | w hen Allen finished reading, Blake

J  A. Eoff Is on life sick list this -P«nt the week-end with her sister, shook hands w ith all the guard*, 
week. Mrs. R. O Williford, and family in Thanks for Kindness

Mrs. Alpha Blanton left one dav Brownwood. “I  want to thank all of you.” he
last week for Fort Worth to be at Rev. Utley, pastor of the Met ho- said, "for your kindness to me while
the bedside of her daughter. dlst Church, preached a very inter- l l ’ve been to prison. I want you

Miss Jimmie Llghtsev of Daniel estlng sermon Sunday morning, i to know I have no malice to my 
Baker College spent the week-end 8ubject: "Little Things T hat Hinder heart toward anyone connected with 
with homefolks the Kingdom," and read the Scrip- j the prison or with this execution. I

Mr*. Tom M artin and little daugh- ! ture of Jesus coming Into home of appreciate everything th a t has been 
ter. Jane, returned to their home a t Mary and M artha; how Mary s a t :done for me. Everyone has been
Shawnee, Oklahoma. Wednesday to the presence of Jesus and how I good and kind all the time,
after an extended visit with her par- M artha was numbered with much "Goodbye, all of you.” -
enta, Mr. and Mrs D. E Crisp. i serving.

Mr and Mrs Addison Gamble and Mr. and Mrs. John Hill and chil-j 
children of Brownwood spent 8un- dren of Brownwood visited Mr. Hill's j 
day with Mrs. Long j mother. Sunday afternoon.

Jack W inters of Gorman. Boody 1 F. R. Early was a business visitor]
Johnson of Tyler and Misses Eliza- to Fort Worth this week, 
beth and Virginia Bettis of John | Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Sikes received |
Tarleton College of Stephenvtlle ] a  message Sunday ol the sudden | 
spent the week-end In the home of i death of Mrs. Sikes' father. Joel 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Knox Nabors, of Comanche. They left a t

Tom Rupe was on the sick list once for Comanche. Mr. Tabors had 
the first of the week ' been a resident of Comanche county

George Knudson wa* a business for seventy-four years, a member of
many

l save m enrr by getting one
■nsolated. m e ta l co n s tru c ted

how I suffered, for month 
month. I could not explain 
way, but I lost so much weld 
got so rim  down and weaks 
finally had to give up <m 
work all together, as I c o iJ | 
get about, and tha t wa* wy 
for going Into the grocery!)'

"The food that I would eat seem- 
m  lo r I had 
Piy stomach 
fit seemed to 
1 the bottom 
ncemed. The 
and bowel 3 
I had liead- 

t(F rime, and irom 
A ack all down 
K. f ached coo- 

much strength. 
Iiy good from what 
! the condition of 
:h brought on dlz- 

I used up a small 
it, trying different 

got no relief from 
My daughter finally 
“ of Orgatone to try, 
ing recommended by

after section.
aiij- ! “Well. sir. It built me up from the 

, very first dose of Qrgatone I took.
' J  I began to  crave fcod. and found 
n s ' I  ou. that I could M t  and not only j 
e n te r 1 enjoy It bu* havm  no trouble with j 
lardly my stomach. I Mot better fast. 1] 
rasot! have taken only M ree  bottles so far. | 
toeas but I have g a in e f in  weight and feel j 

Detter than  I M \e  in years. The 
dlzzness has gM e  all together, and 
my back and ■ m bs fed  like new. 
The bowel troM te hus gone, for now, 
my stomach d > ms every thing I 
eat without M v  trouble a t all. and 
the headachM are a  thing of the 
past. ¥

t■  gaining weight and 
M i can truthfully say. 
y a  great medicine, for it 
S h lng  I have ever found 
l i e  relief.”
I people eat, floes them 
ho good unless they digest 
:you suffer from indiges- 
Iher forms of stomach 
t  food you eat, does you 
kul of good, because food 
» t  digested stays to the 
id  ferments causing pains.

Incas of breath, bad taste  to th e  
mouth, diruir.es*, and  many oAyw 

• disagreeable symptom*. If this 
condition is perm itted to run. bn 
for on Indefinite period the entire 
system become* saturated with poi
son and varioflg complications arvGuar ant'

i by Orgatonei 
jup hi* vltata 
to digest 
there is # o  
v. .deli iWOt 
ful ac lttn  of 
its woR by i 
and u h m U i 
r i c h ! i  the 

I the Jmolc s

ize—25-100 lbs 
You Money

ed to poison my systei 
a terrible time with J 
and bowels and finally  
me th a t I ltad rv*ci 
a* far as health was 
pains in my ston 
made life a misei 
aches nearly all tl 
the small of my 
through my lb 
ttoually. Loslnt 
and not getting 
I ate. because 
my stomach, wl 
zy spells at tintf 
drug store, a lp  
medicines an 
any of them 
got me a bot 
since It was 
so many p

crlv. In fact, 
of the body 
by the help- 
whlcn begins 

’ the dtgeative 
s, th treby en- 
I itiv lgorattog 
pet It enables 

stomach to 
thofm ghly digest its  Tood. permit- 
tin *  the assimilation or the nour- 
isbAg products wtiicfe arc to be con. 
vertfc Info blood, bor.e and muscle.

O iftom i Orgatone may be obtain
ed in Btcwnwood toy the Camp-Bell 
and Peerless Drug Stores, tinder ttc- 
personal direction of a special O ol 
gatone representative. For sale tn  
Coleman by Owl and Bowen Drug

‘adv.)

ITURE
strength, 
Orgatone 
Is the onl; 
th a t gave 

; The foe 
I absolutely 
' it. Wheid 
| tlon or « 
trouble, tl 
liarm Inst 
which Is 
stomach a

around

New-Second Hand Furniture 
Company

WDEV Prop.

le throughout th is swelling, gas 'on the stomach, short- Stores.
the Methodist Church for 
years. HI* wife proceeded him xbout 
a year ago. Eight living children 
survive. All were present lor the 
funeral except one son. who lives to 

'California. He was laid to rest In 
I the Comanche cemetery Monday by 
the Masonic Order of which he had 

1 been a  member for many years.
John A. Sparks of Rhome Is a 

guest to the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
Smart thU week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Howard spent 
the week-end with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. A. L. Petty, at May.

W. C. Stobaugh and daughter, 
Mrs. W. W. Grubb, and children of 
Mile* spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Howard.

Mrs. W. L. Hill is seriously 111 a t 
her home, about two miles southeast 
of town.

Mr. and Mrs. L, M. Yarbrough and 
Mrs. Patsy Pulliam attended the 
funeral of Joel Nabors a t Comanche 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs Otis White of Brownwood 
visited to the home of Mr. and Mrs 
W. L. Hill Sundav afternoon.

Mrs. I. R. Preston left last week 
for several days' visit with relatives 
a t Winter*.

Res Jam es L. Sm art returned on 
Monday from Dona. Texas.

The business men all rioted their 
places of business Monday and 
enjoyed the day fishing.

There win be a special Odd Fellow 
and Rebekah service a t the Baptist 
Church next Sunday. Rev Smart 
will preach the sermon. The public 
ha* a  special invitation. There will 
be singing Sunday afternoon at 2:00 
o etock. song leader, John A. Sparks

ment Is a crime deterrent. I think 
It tends to increase crime."

As Blake stepped from his cell 
he shook hands again with the 
guards and walked down the tier of 
cells and shook hands with each 
inmate, telling him goodbye and to 
pray for him.

Jack Norton, a  convict, handed 
him a white rose.

"This Is for purity. Bob." he said
"Thanks," Blake said, and pinned 

the rose In the lapel of his coat. I t 
was there when he went to the 
chair.

He reached th e  cell of Pete Mc
Kenzie. condemned San Antonio 
man.

NEW LOW PRICES ON 
WILLARD

A BR O W N W O O D  INSTITUTION

BATTERIES

BatteriesCar Batteri
Threaded Rubber 

> Insulation
Wood Insulation

And We Can

loll A^Large Percent
Voiir Re%ular €rocery Bill
>nveniently arranged, self-serving s) Blanket, Texas. Gro#rr»man Suffer

ed for a Y ea r/an d  Forced io 
Give up CarpeiWT Trade—Orga-

RADIOOur modern, sanitary, up-to-date, d>: 
enables us to sell you

BEST QUALITY FOODS PRICED LOW
Fresh Fruits Vegetables Staple and Fancy Groceriet

*T tell you it's, 
have gained wd 
started taking I 
stronger and b rt.| 
for forty y J  
Reeves, a well km 
Blanket, Texas. |  
view with the o r  
tlve, recently.

•'People would

fcn actual fact, I 
law fully since I 
kgatone and feel 
:r than I have fel* 
r s ” said Whit 
iwn groceryman of 
during an Inter- 
|ptorn- representa- Comer Anderson and Clark St. Brownwood, Texas Phone 804

• *  V
*
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Cedar Point School I; \>u went on 
enriched if intotef* 
TcLgiiied, and  a

i.-rttnt

held, this eveotng. A play will be *tven by the students and J. Oscar
Swindle. county superintendent, 
will speak and tweseui graduation 
certiorates.

i Miss Velma Hancock is the p rin 
cipal and teacher of the older 
children and Mias Eugenia Roulh
teaches the primary pupil,.

nor and other officers and the law
making bodies adequate salaries so

because of ail nils* of good Busi
ness,

| " I t la our privilege, our duty and 
our pleasuio," he said “to  pledge

"•etillr'mn. o u r  «u;>peH ft. this 
.w rier, and we wUi be glad to ap-
,3*sr in person before the deciding
body, If you desire us to do so."

Before the meeting adjourned Mr. 
Wade announced the tentative date 
f the annual convention of the 

Wefct Texas Chamber of Commerce 
at El Paso. He said th a t the form
er dates of May 13-15 liad to be j 
changed because of the upset con- j 
dition of El Paso due to the Mexl- | 
can revolution, and because P re s i- ; 
len t Heitx-rt Hoover, who was invlt- j 
ed u> attend, could not be tliere dur- I 
ng the special se>aion ot Congress {

The organisation has sent a n 
other invitation to the p rcJden t , 
and if lie accepts the meeting will 
be held sometime in  July or Aug- I 
ust. but if tie cannot be present the ' 
meeting will be held about the mid
dle of June.

tat user can property attend toCloses Friday Night uieir outlet. patriotic desire tor de
A twenty percent reduction in au- .cuitivatad. 

uj mobile registration t**f. was
rouoimnendeu. aim tne cjnvention O ther resoljiiom  had t _
went cn  record to tire effect t h a t ' com mending the president and otliei
i  i wise of more than  ihtee cents a ofllrers of the body, the pw*9 of
gallon for gasoline would be Harm- VTdat Texas laai the city of Re Peer 
,u! to industry. | lor work in tw n - t the Clisunbea ol t
jclievlng th a t the interests of the Commerce to success.

Closing exercises for the Cedar 
Point district school of two teach
ers and about twenty pupils will be

UffBOM. Portugal, A or 11 2A.—UV 
—Tile Graf Zeppelin, giant dirigi
ble, pessed over l,isbon a t 10-30 a 
m., local time (4:30 E. S. T.) in con
tinuation of its three-day eastern 
Mediterranean cruise. In  addition to tl 

ipport of Brownwo 
ra tio n  of the m  
:iian  University, tl 
K-t convention of

backing ofThe assurance of t  
the West Texas Chamber of Com- j 
nierce in Brown-wood's fight for thej 
location here of the P resbyterian! 
TTnivertlty war. emphatically pledged | 
by heads of that body in speeches! 
made a t a  dinner a t the Southern i 
Hotel Friday night.

Andy Bourland of Vernon, p res i-! 
dent of the Wert Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, and Homer D. Wade of j 
Stamford, secretary-manager, both! 
assured about thirty  local men In
terested in the school, th a t the great; 
organization which they represent, 
is behind the efforts of this city in! 
retaining Daniel Baker College and i 
making Brownwood the center of i 
Presbyterian education in Texas.

“We will personally carry tills 
message to  the commission w hich , 
will make the decision of the loca- 1 
tlon, If you gentlemen desire us to do 
so; and we will put every force of 
our fighting strength back of 
Brownwood for the location.'; said 
Mr. Wade.

Attend Press Meeting
The two men. following a meeting 

of the Oil Belt district meeting of 
the West Texas body in Ranger on 
Thursday, stopped in Brownwood 
en route to the editor’s meeting in 
Brady Saturday a t which meeting 
they will ask for the support of tha t 
body in favor of Brownwood. At the 
Oil Beit meeting they were instru
mental in getting a resolution voted 
upon unanimously endorsing the 
Brownwood location.

Enroute to Brownwood F nd  »y the 
two heads of this organizatioi made 
visits and spoke at Dublin. Del eon. 
Gorman, Comanche, Rising S tar 
and Cross Plains.

With Ben Fain, president of the 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce 
presiding, a  frank discussion of the 
chances of this city getting the 
school location was held, the con
census of opinion seemingly to  the 
effect th a t all facto-s considered 
Brownwood is very likely to get the 
decision.

Dr. S. E. Chandler, president of 
the Daniel Baker College, in a short 
talk, said th a t while he has had 

: doubts in the past, he Is feeling 
better as to the outcome now that 
Brownwood people are back of the  
idea so solidly.

Big Program, Big Prise 
; “I t  is a  big program for a bic 
prise." Dr. Chandler said, “and It is 
beginning to look as though Brown
wood would get the university. We 
wil' have some fight before this is 
finished. Austin College a t Sherman 
has claims, and strong ones, but I 
am extremely gratified th a t West 
Texas has come to our support."

Dr. Chandler was referred to as 
having fa ith  in the proposition, be
cause It was "predestined" tha t the 
university would be located here. He 
laughing replied th a t "predestina
tion carries with it great activity.”

E. B. Gilliam, a  trustee of the 
Daniel Baker College, and a worker 
for the school on the Chamber of 
Commerce committee, made the an 
nouncement th a t with Brownwood* 
claim to the commission will go a 
gift of about 300 acres of land near 
this city, provided, the school is lo
cated here.

Mr. Gilliam did not go into detail 
of all the factors in favor of thia 
city which he would present, but Ju4  

j inode a bare mention of two tracts 
of land, and possibly some money 
ns an endowment which would be 
available. This news came after lie 
had sketched the history of tho 
school, and also of the other two 
which are to be combined into one 
university.

“There are only two colleges in 
Texas which give every degree." Mr. 
Gilliam said. "One is Rice Institute 
in  Houston and the other is the 
University of Texas a t Austin. We 
want a  school in Brownwood on a 
par with those two great institutions 
of learning.”

Wert Texas Backing
He said tha t the endorsements 

Just compiled by the committtoe# 
which worked in the surrounding 
cities last week, represent a total 
population of over a million people, 
a  tremendous force of evidence back 
of Brownwood's claim.

F. S. Abney, who headed a com
mittee which traveled far west In the 
state, as far as Big Spring and 
Midland, reported enthusiastic back
ing from tha t section of the coun-

The huge air liner is rruikt.ig its 
last long voyage jit lor to a tm ns- 
Atlantic crossing May 15. The route 
was not fixed, to allow its muster 
Dr. Hugo Ecltener, to evade storm 
areas. j

The dirigible left Friedrlclishafen 
a t 1:35 p. m., local time (7:35 a. m 
E. 8. T.) yesterday, and later was 
sighted over Montlucom. passing 
Bordeaux a t 8:55 p. m. There are 
20 passengers aboard and 1.200 
pound of mall. The ship had 
enough fuel for 90 hours flying.

Ranger Thursday, touch 
eight other im portant 
■rsolutlons pa„'^d by tt 
reported by Brownw oc 
turning from the mcc-

In  the m atter of 
<dy recommended 
body submit the rr

Mattresses

Renovated
Two Graduate From 

Weedon School At 
Closing Exercises

Manufactureddon along the lines of t 
yard bill. Priority rights 
were listed as: 1. domt
nuniclpal purposes; a,

3, hydroelectric purpose! 
other uses.

Adequate support of sts 
ticnal institutions with a 
appropriations are ai

A forward locking 
taxation, one th a t wil 
(lament to the devel 
sources in this part o 
a t  the same time a j 
give Justice to proper 
the state was asked

A constitutional 
wanted which wi!

We have just rej 
Donald Union- 
ors, and best 
at an extract

big shipment of Mc- 
U Shirts, in fast col- 

materials, tftat are being offered 
inary low pmice.

Armstrong Wei!
Is Showing for 

a Large Gasser

Closing exercises at the Weedon 
district school were held Thursday 
night with the school house crowd
ed with parents and friends of the 

•venteen pupils of this one teach
er school, presided over by Miss 
Sarah Smith. J. Oscar Swindle, 
county superintendent gave the 
principal address and presented two 
seventh grade pupils with certifi
cates of graduation.

George and Wiley Dtiffey. broth
ers, were the two given certificates 
of graduation, and the e boys will 
attend some high school next term 
A program by tire pupils of dia
logues, songs and plays followed the 
presentation

Cleaned, Disinfectedlovated,

Phone 807 B -l
The W. D. Oully and Prairie Oil 

& Gas Company well on the A. F 
Armstrong tract between Cross Cut 
and Blake is showing for a big gas- 
ser, and plans this morning were 
to drill It in this afternoon.

From the showing today estimates 
placed it a t  a 10 to 20 million feel 
gasscr.

I'GAKT. Pro|

ndment wa.

MORE THAN 20 YEARS 
ED BY HOME PEOPLE.

IN BROWNWOOD F 
OWNED AND 0PF.R

3RICK, whether in town or on the 
Insurance— and have a more comfort-

100-lb. Sack Domino 
Per Sack such as Earthquake* and Cy-

Build W ith  B rick
What Brownwood Make*—

Makes Brownwood

BrownwooclPhone 67

Brownwood’s Most Complete 
Tire and Service Store \

i Kew and msifern efjuipar&t just 
j ^stalled— For - JHHCA3IZIN9 

A W K ^ m  I Tires and T□bearln the most satis-.

Wrappi 
Best Gfl

/  Best Grade 
3 lbs.

4-lb. Pec' 
Market I Per Package

3-IVlinuU' Brai d 
Large Size, Eac!

Can Standari 
ozen Cans

X w e a r e g i a i

U p  c o m p l y  

$  wccessm ies

3-lb.dCan Maxwell House 
Gafld to the Last Drop.

GIANT LYE, Per fin
48-Sack 
48-lb. Si

fGoid Medal . , 
tek Guaranteed

serviceCrystal White or P. & G. 
Latindry, 6 Bars for

All With A Smile
Large Package 
Midland Brand are under one roof and the serviceIt will be a pleasure foj^yfnT to trade hen 

guaranteed to satkf^T Try us.
where ail the ipnveniences

“  ------ - ---  :
We.-it Texas Chamber of Commerce, |V/e want your eggs and chickens. See 

pay cash for all produce.
the fights th a t body h a ; waged on 
the water rights question, on the 
navigable streams problem, and the 
controversy over selling a strip of 

| West Texas land covering some 145,-
000 acres, to Oklahoma, but both 
men got back to the Brownwood 
question and pledged their support.

Mr Wade In h i; talk said tha t 
the Presbyterian school should bs 
left in Brownwood because ot thia 
city’* accessibility, it being the cen
ter of the »Uie geographically; 

|*nd the center of the state soon in 
Uie m atter of population; Justice,

307 E. BROADW.V*

Kelly Tires— Auto Tire Service 
RTiN Brownwood, Texas HERMAN THOMPSON 
The Only Complete Tire Store in Brownwood

STORF NO. 2 
1002 Austin 
Phone 1520

STORE NO 3 
1419 Coggln 
Phone 1241

STORF. NO. I 
401 Fisk Ave 

Phone 137



ABNEY & BOHANNON
f O f f i c e *
Bank Buildingat 603 Citizen*

ALL NOTLS AND U f b t V l i  PAVABLL I It. Hi'
( lo o *  m U irn i  r  | 
ton* l-> sultablr I 
good k a u n  for

“II  you want u» ruin n man. fcive
him things, make iiim an  object of 
chanty '', was llte answer of one 
farmer to Uio ques'um of pending 
larm  relief measures a t the Nation's
capital.

Andy Beurland of Vernon, a suc
cessful farm er owning 2,000 acres, 
president of the W ert Texas Cham
ber of Commeice gave his views on 
the farm relief problem a t  b dinner 
at the Southern hotel Friday ni?ht.

Sketching the history of his farm 
ing operations from the time lie ar
rived in Wilbarger county *o the 
present, Mr. Bourland. affection
ately called by his associates, “An- { 
dy". told how he went into th a t , 
county to plant only wheat and | 
the following failure of a one crop 
propoution.

He tiieu sa-d th a t tile failure in
th a t respect was turned to  success 
when h r  diversified and ran his 
farm on straight business principles 

Proud of Being Farm er
‘ I would rather be introduced to

you as "Tlie Farm er rather than  as 
president of tlie Weal Texas Cham 
ber of Commerce ' he said at the 
opening of his address, which was 
mainly on the subject of the loca- 
ilon of the Preabvterian University 
in Brownwood. But speaknu' for 
a time on farm relief, he said:

"The farm er is a  business man 
and it is up to him  to make a suc
cess. If ne tails he mould get out 
uf the business. If he is a one 
crop farm er and the m arkets go 
against him. it is hot the govern
ment s fault, but hl» own.

“The government, which Is you 
and I and all the people, should 
not be made to  pay for the foolish
ness of the farmer. The government 
should, however, aid him  how to 
form and how to m arket. Did you 
ever see a  farm er fall who diversi
fied and who raised h u  own food'/

“Show the f a r n r r  tlie way only. 
That Is real farm  relief The best 
farm rehef Is applying good busi
ness sense to the farm, anti tlie 
future of West Texas is based Just 
on this thing."

W  A L L \  P A P E R
L»Th*tT Df SKINS W l / l l l l .O K S

HrwwuWM*

EXTRA SERVICE t IRESVtRE BETTER
M \

Let U» Fi*ire W ith \o u

l o o n e y  McDo n a l d  c o .
t .  E L L IS

391 E. Bro-idmav

FOR QUICK AND EFFICIENT

GENERATOR AND STARTER  
REPAIRS

Crow Battei ectrie Co
With a committee meeting Tues

day afternoon and anotner one 
scheduled for Thursday a t 4:00 p. m .! 
the plans for the big park site picnic 
Friday are maturing and everything 
will be in re a d in e ss  for the big event 
according to  Palm er C. Mcfnnts. 
general chairman.

An out-of-town speaker, one well] 
known throughout Texas, is pront- j 
iaed by the diairinnn of the commit-1 
tee in cuarge of the program, but 
just who this Will be has not been 
divulged. The heads of the move- 
mem state, however, th a t the one 
keynoter and two or three local 
speakers will be held down to short 
discourses. ^

Plans now Include the closing of 
mercantile houses at 4:50 o'clock and 
a meeting of those going held i n , 
from of the city hall. From this ' 
point Tbe-tgpcaMion will start head- , 
ed by the Old Gray Mare Band. 
Arriving at the grounds a  barbecue i 
beef supper will be served, provi- | 
sion having been made for about 

4.000 people. Four 1200 pound beeves I

PREST-O-LITE BATTERIES
114-116 E. Broadway Phone 400

At the most 
economical prices

■t dresses are of 
nteal designs, and

yltis are of the most 
siaable.

the prices listed 
\j<> not suggest 
upvalues that are

represent
Your hair can 11 
to look beautifii 
add immeastira 
your smartness 
chic. /

urse

To m a t c h  your 
your e x a c t  s iz e .  

$1:95 values for

costume in
bpecialyfor a  limited 

/  time

Phooe Vour Appoinimen

M ia  B. r  McCuUougW
Ml Cewtar

a l M artin Fashion sliep 
1*06 C ogrin Phone 10“

« i > i |  - — »>i»g

have been paftiiased and wtu start 
sln im eniv  Thursday evening.

Stveui* Bag Scout- will aid in
directing the traflic  enroute with 
the help ol 1*0:11* along tl;t* way. 
mast uf the boys being sta tic s* ! at
the grounds lo *.v th a t parking 
-pace la seourevi by ail there.

borne of Clio tom nilttae members 
Friday afternoon following the meet- 
mg at the city hall made a trip  to 
th e  ground* where Hie 250 tores of 
proposed park site is located. They 
reported th a t the roads enroute a r t 
iu good diape (or di, cavalcade ex
pected Friday.

All the children are urged to a t
tend this picnic tn company with 
their parents. There will be provi
sion made for keeping the children 
separate. and parents have been 
requeued to come with them.

SENATE VOTES
i l  !

Manning, Senator Waiter C. Wood
ward w  p. S to be ugh: W. A Hot- 

i ertsoa. K arl Wallace. Henry Rock
well. Wude Hemphill. T. L. fitevens 
9. H. Gray, O. B Folk and IV I 
Bowen.

Woodward New President
This nv mtriK a t nine o'clock the 

new dlreetois of the organlxnttcrt. 
mot and elected Btate Senator Wal
ter C. Woodward as president and 
W A Robertson, vice prerldeul. E 
C. Edeus succeeds Wade Hemiihtil 
as tr< usurer.

The goal of directors working not: 
is a  $10,000 budget.

J f
1 )  PLANS OF

AUSTIN April 24- (.?’)—The Sed
ate today voted down Senator A. J.
Wirtz' im posed chatie.es in the 
rules which would have given the 
xppzopr lotions and 'axnticn meas
ure - rtuht of way aitet their sub
mission

Tlv, vote was 10 to 10. Senator 
T. J. Holbrook, administration thief, 
opposed the argum ent unuin 't the 
resolution and rose to a question of 
personal privilege after Wirtz had 
u w lu d e d  the tw in for tlie propos
ed change.

S rnatois J. W. Si ven.-on Victor-
It; Euscn£ Miller. W eathe.ford; w .
D. MiFurlaue. mid  W. R. Cc'.is.ins. ]
Bvaumuiit. spoke ;(or t he resoluuA
*1 ilie Scnaiof:: Ed W \- tbrook. Ehe r - 1

im u . TUuuuts Q L* vc. Dallas. II
F. B. rk Uln, A!p.;H- V; alter C '
\v. lodvar d. Coleman an*! Pink L-l
Pa ;: i*h. Lubbock. OIA-KACJ U ..

S ta rrh  ami Seiiure 
Search and seizure wa nientlcr.cn

for the fu st time during the ex
traordinary session when Holbrook 
assorted he had heard the dunge 
that the purpose of the resolution 
was to block the passage ol legisla
tion ocmanded by dry- organizations. 
"1 would like to know who made 
tha t charge," Wirt* said. "I hen* 
ana now brand it a falsehood and I 
would like to hurl my answer into 
the teeth of the person who made 
the accusation.'*

In  response to a  query of Senator 
Thomas B Love of Dallas, as to 
whether he would be willing for the
search and seizure bills to reach a 

ote if the subject w ue submitted 
Wirtz asserted. "I will use every 
legitimate means to prevent the re
peal of the search and seiza-v s ta 
tutes."

NFW YORK. April 24.—(JPI—D ir
ectors of the Am ettcrn Petroleum 
Institute meeting here today had 
betoce them two plans for curtail
ment of oil production to  the 1928 
level

The meeting promised a decision
as to whether the oil industry would 
aclop* tlie suggestion of the federal 
cU conservation board for a com- 
pact among the principal producing 
slates to lim it production or would 
Insist on their own plan of vohin- 
Urv curtailm ent which Attorney 
General Mitchell had suggested 
might be in violation of tlie an ti
trust laws.

Institute officials were frankly of 
the opinion tha t neither plan would 
be of any lasting benefit unkss a 
policy of conserving oil in the 
ground reached acmes international 
borders and became world-wide. 
They said If a conservation pro
gram could be made world-wlclr 
piuduction of crude oil could be held 
to the 1228 level for three and pos
sibly lour years w ithout a  rise In 
the price of gasoline.

Sir Henry Deterdlng. head of the 
Dutch Shell Oil Companies, offi
cials of the Institute said, recently 
assui ed American producers th a t il 
thev brought about curtailm ent in 
the western hemisphere a similar 
program would be adopted by Euro
pean companies.

(Tidal Company to 
Build a Mammoth 

Houston Refinery

I H E I H L O  
GIRL IN AIR

BOOHE4 ELT FIELD. N. Y„ 
April 24.—iAPI—Lllnar Smith 
landed a t 2:C2:16 p. m„ today 
with a new woman solo endur
ance flight record lo her credit. 
She took of a t  11:40:41 a. m - 
yesterday.

Miss Smith had been in the 
a ir 26 hours. 21 minutes and 32 
seconds. The previous record, 
held by Louise MrPherldge. was 
22 hours. 3 minutes and 12 sec
onds. She made a perfect land
ing but had to be helped front 
her plane.

PRESIOENTOF

HOUSTON, April 224—i/P)- That 
th:r first un it ol a  mammoth re
finery for the Tidal Refining Co., 

.of Tulsa, Okla., will be erected on 
|& 700 acre trac t fronting the 
Houston ship channel near here is 
the announcement ol C. R. Barton 
vice-president.

The plant will cost between *3 - 
500.000 and $4 000.000. will employ 
250 men and will be ready for op
eration during 1930

A 155.000 b a r  el unit will be e- 
, reeled immediately. The refinery 
Twill adjoin a  large p lant being e 
reeled by the shell interests.

Dixon and Mason 
to Be Tried This 
Week at Sherman

SHERMAN, Tea*. April 24-q/Pi— 
Dennis M Dion and Robert Mason, 
indicted hero on charges of m ur

dering  W. L. Echols, n ieh t watch- 
! man of Van Alstyne. w ill be tried 
here during the week beginning on 
May 6. i t  was announced today.

Agreement to try the men her* 
was reached by J. P. Cox. district 
attorney here and E Early, Dis
trict attorney a t Coleman.

Mason and Dixon also face mur- 
' rier charges a t  Coleman for the 
death of lllllng station operator a 
lew days after the Vau Alstyne kil
ling. The attorney* agreed this 

j trial probably would proceed the 
week of May 13 a t Coleman..

Officers left here today for Ab
ilene. where Mason and Dixon ate 
in jail to bring them  to Sherman.

COLEMAN. Texa... April 24 — 
' Sp> —Two hundred and twenty five 
were prevent a t  the annual banquet 
of tbc Coleman Chamber of Com
merce last night a t th e  First Chris
tian church and heard M. J. Nor
te  11. manager of the Dallas Cham
ber of Commerce, call upon the 
citizenship of Coleman to be big 
enough to  be little enough to be 
big and set a  minimum budget for 
a Chamber of Commerce at $1.50

I t  was a home coming for Mr. 
Norrell. Ii was tn  Coieman county 
th a t Mr. Norrell came into promi
nence as a public speaker during 
war days. Coieman county, he said, 
responded nobly in time of war and 
I am glad to notice they arc re
spond me the same way ,n time of 
peace.

Shields Toastmaster
L. L. Shield acted as toastmaster 

and visitors from Lubbock. Brown- 
wood. San Angelo. Winters, Santa 
Anna. Abilene. Ballinger and Cisco 
were introduced and made short 
talks.

Tlie invocation war read by Rev 
Earl H. Llghtfoot. pastor of tlie lo
cal Methodist church, and first 
muslesl number waa a vocal sole by 
Paul Davies, accompanied on the 
piano by Ford Hubbard Ed. 8hum- 
way. Chlshold. then  rendered a 
solo and lead songs for the assem
blage

Mrs. J  H. Nance rendered The 
Spirit of 76. her owti competition, 
ana a t its conclusion the diners 
stood in reverence to  the pioneers 
who fashioned West Texas from a 
widlernc.v Cecil Gray talked about 
Chambers of commerce of formei 
days. E C Fxtens, retiring presi
dent, welcomed the visitors to Cole
man and the following were in tro
duced as directors for the ensuing 
year J. W. Pool, M K Witt, Edgar

TURKEY
HATCHING

—Giveu Special Attention—

Baby Chicjcs

Rhode Isli 
Barred 

Buff OrphiJ 
Silver- 

W y a ru !  
A. & M. r n s

from 240-e)*  strV
English White

Leghc
Light Bfrown

LeghJIrns

Hatchery
‘ Hatchery Chicks for 

G reater Profit*" 
Broadway Phone 1893

o a ,  i g e g ____________

TATE IB  T H E  
1 OFFICE H  1
I DALLAS, April 244.—</P)—J. 
Wadriy Tate, apostle of the "plain 
people." will take oftiee as Mayor of
Dallas May 1st. succeeding R. E.
Burt, who did not offer for re-elec
tion. Complete returns from yester- 
day’s municipal election gave the 

] “hot dog" candidate a total of 12.069 
1 votes to 8,537 for Temple Houston 
Morrow, supported by the United 

I Dallas Association.
Tate's third artd successful cam 

paign for the mayoralty was feat
ured by his Ingenious “hot dog" 
rallies, a t which thousands of buns 

land  bolognas were supplied Ills 11st- 
f r .c rs . Although he conducted a 
i'ght-hearted campaign Tnte is ser
ious in his attitude toward the of
fice.

The new Mayor U a retired rail
road man and reputed to be wealthy.

C o n tin e n t* ]  C u rre n c y
After Washington became Pros! 

lent find llninillnn secretary of the 
treasury, n law was passed l»y con 
gross under which tlie Continental 
peper money and bills of credit 
were redeemed a t the rate  of a few 
cents ou the dollar.

W o u ld  N ot H * -«  f .e a rn e d
*'We wish thui we could live otu 

live* over again," said IU n „ , the 
mice of Chinatown. “ We should 
only i*e enriied on in the sui l-d 
momentum to make the same old 
mistaken."—Washington 5? tar.

ust Be Reduced
{EDUCTIONS

Stock

have been made on the enlfre stock oro>ur quality merchandise

COND HAND STORE
M. T. BOWDEN, Prop.

Phone 975115 E. Broadway

Complete Circulation
T w o  Papers Cover The Entire Field

1- - 4
More than six thousand copies of the Brownwood Bulletin (daily) and Ban
ner-Bulletin (weekly) cover* Brownwood trade territcry, going into every 
section of the county and neighboring towns.

Your message will reach practically all the people by using this con
venient combination on Thursdays, and the rate is very economical. 
The Brownwood Bulletin, with more than four thousand copies daily 
distributed in the territory as follows:
City circulation ................................................................................... 75 r̂*
Rural and trade territory ..................................................................23%
Outside circulation.............................................................................  2%

The Banner-Bulletin, leading weekly paper of the Heart of Texas, with 
more than two thousand copies, distributed to subscribers with sepa
rate and individual subscription list, as follows:

Rural and trade territory circulation................................................ 75%
City of Brownwood and suburbs.................................................... 20%
Outside territory ................................................................................. 5%

V

The Brownwood Bulletin, “Today’s News Today” well read and lead
ing daily paper in the Central West Texas, offers you a service unex
celled. und when desiring a complete coverage use the combination as 
here outlined which guarantees you entrance into more than six thou
sand homes, and an average number of readers amounting to over 
twenty thousand.

Brownwood Bulletin
Daily

Banner-Bulletin
Weekly

Operated under separate management 
Published by Mayo* Printing Company

40
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Mrs K L OilLaui and aunt Mr. 
Ewell Brrwer

Mr. A D. Petty will reeieve ht-
carload of new Chevrolet* May 3. 
Kvciyone It anxiously awaiting the
opening of hl> new show tooui 
next door to the poatolflcr

The Methodist revival began last 
bunday with a large crowd in a t
tendance Rev. W. M Bowden is 
doing son i" very ellecuve preacii 
ing and Interest t* continually 
growing.

He lias organized a splendid
choir. Miss Dorothy Bowden Is a s
suring her la ther Ir. the organiza
tion or tne young people Sne also 
renders some very line violin solos 
which are enjoyed by all The 
Baptists i r e  co-operating In the 
meeting fc+itch is appreciated oy 
the pastor and his people

Mr. and Mrs Claud Howard of 
Bangs spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr- Howard's patents, Mr 
and Mrs. A. L Petty.

Quite a few bebv turkeys aie be
ing hatched over the country, and 
quite a lot of frying chickens are 
ready to market.

Mis. Nedra McDaniel, laughter 
of Dr and Mrs. H M McDaniel, 
who is attending John Tarleton at 
Stephenvillc ■rf'nt t*ie week-end 
with he: parents

Is kept moist by means of a  in n
with water in it, and Is screened 
in to prevent tlie raising of mag- 
tots. With this Improved bait pan, 
the trap will be effective for lu  days 
with one baiting

“I t  would be difficult to estim ate 
the loss to farmers of this county 
because of maggots of different 
kinds -perhaps it will run  as high 
as MO.000 a year. But be th a t loss 
small or great the average fanner 
wUl find It less trouble to care for 
a fly trap, than  it is to doctoi 
screw worm cases and sheep with 
fleece worms. Then too, 3ome spe
cie, of maggot flies are im portan. 
carriers of disease both of livestock 
and hum an beings.

"Fanners who secure traps should 
not be content with th a t alone, but 
should Influence some of the neigh
bors to secure traps also. I t  has 
been shown tha t three or lour traps 
in a neighborhood has a decided ef
fect on the number of cases of fleece 
worms and screw worms. The traps 
are being manufactured in Brown- 
wood and can be had a t cost."

i M ON E l  T O / O  A N
n an JP t* ’*Cl« I-w m  • cHJmtnp OOunttM 

M >p«
aBnt pr,-..o9«

O. P. Orlffin, county agricultural the man who Is buying It. One wants 
agent, writes an  article, one of a | to sell whole milk and the market 
series on dairying In Brown county, calls for cream. Or the price paid Is 
and in the following mentions dairy- too low. 
lng In connection with diversifying
and speaks on marketing. Hts a r- Before condemning any one a few 
ttcie follows: Im portant questions should be con-

In  this series oi articles we assume sldered. Is the price paid In line with 
th a t this community desires to bui'd prices a t other points for wholesale 
up a system of diversified farming I milk or cream? If the local price is 
with p art of the cash income of the I in line then the trouble may be in 
farm s derived from dairy cattle. In | too much cost going Into the produc- 

# r ?t other words the farm dairy business, tlon. This may be occasioned by 
has certain problems th a t must be sorry cows or poor methods of feed- 
overcome before th a t kind of farm - lng and management. If th e  price is 
lng can succeed as a perm anent In- lower than  the average pf other 
dustry. We shall try to analyze points; then there Is something 
conditions as they appear a t this wrong with the local market, 
time w ith a hope of finding a solu-
tion to some of the problems the Whole Milk Market
farm dalrv faces Should there be a market for witole

milk in any quantity and at all 
Marketing Problem seasons of the year? This will

Of course marketing, or securing a c!ePer'd on a number of things. As a 
good price for dairy products is the «fneral Proposition farmers who 
outstanding problem, a t least as Isel1 whole m lu  But lherc “ e  50mc 
dairymen see It. The farm er has who lr*,u t on a marke'  for whole

i Cut bidr (r Culbitth
, • A B S j f r a c i a  ANO LOAN*" 
t • t^ h s  ADathci A Title be'..• *  IfownyAgfl,

’Die C O. Moore Oil Corporation s 
new well on the Mrs. Fannie H 
Cross tract. Roland Honeycutt su r
vey, in the Clark-Buffalo field north 
ot Thrifty, ts reported now flowing 
200 batrels a day by heads and is 
the best well th a t has been drilled 
in Brownwood county in several 
weeks.

H ie well was drilled in Sunday 
evening and mode 85 h a n d s  m  12 
oil scouts here Tc incfay night placed 
hours. Conservative estimates by 
It as a 150-barvel producer. The 
well Is now flowing into pipe lint.

The new producer got the pay at 
1.142 feet, and has 14 feet of pay 
sand. I', opens new producing te r 
ritory and will s ta rt a  considerable 
amount of new drilling, several new 
locations having been made. The 
American Manaaibo Company th a ’ 
bought the H en sh w  properties in 
the Clark-BufTalo pool several 
months ago, has an offset to  the 
new producer to drill. J. M W ar
ren has an offset on the Duff tract.

OLD TIME FIDDLING 
( CONTEST

Broadcast Over KGK8to RESULTS
Frazier-N f e r f i i  

Company halrthe
rjjture 
Is and 

on them. 
When you gel ready to buy 
come in and ley us. We 
will convince j \u .

Saturday
Your Last Chance

A schedule of examinations for 
college to be held In May in the of
fice of the county school superin
tendent In the cour„ house, was an 
nounced by J. Oscar Swindle Wed
nesday.

This examination is for pupils 
of the unaffiliated high schools 
In the county.

They will be held in the following 
subjects on the days mentioned:

Tuesday. May 7. 8 a m. G ram 
mar and composition. English lit- 

I erature and American literature: 2 
p. m . Modem history and Ameri- 

ji can history
Wednesday. May 8, 8 a. m.; An- 

I cient history and cities; 2 p. m.
I plane geometry, algebra, general 
| agriculture and economics.

Thursday. May 9, 8 a. m.: Ad
vanced arithm etic. Latin. Spanish 
and Old Testam ent; 2 p. m . Physio
graphy. physiology, biology and New 
Testament.

Friday, May 10, 8 a. m.: Book
keeping. physics, chemistry and 
Germ an; 2 p. m., Commercial law. 
solid geometry, plane trigonometry 

, and general science

hear the hittest contest ever known 
I — betwien 11 of the best fiddle

to listen i n A FT i 
in Brown woe 
bands in the c

LACK SPANISH TURKEY 
EGGS 30 cents each. April 
delivery; 25 cents, May de
livery. S. S. Stewart, Blank
et, Texas. 4tw

n, like a nail, 
nly go as fa /  
his hearl. /

ng on for three weeks— 
will close next Saturday

This contest has\been 
each Saturday nfcht t 
night at 12 o'clock.

Miss Billie Kate R uth and broth
er, Morris, suent the week-cud with 
|their parents at Blanket.

Professor Horace W hite and sis
ter. Miss Allccne. spent the week- 

jend with their parent* in Havsc
Mrs Rachael Wagnor. with Mr 

and Mrs. Charley Taylor spent the 
day Tuesday in Brownwood.

Mis; Edith Morrison, of Holder. 
Is guest ot Miss Fae William, this 
week.
1 Mr Horace Robison ot Brown
wood. who is employed with the 

!Martin Tire Store made a business 
trip to May Monday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. H A. Blair with 
| their son and family. Mr Edo Blair 
of Brownwood. motored to Lorain 
Sunday.

The nice sun shiny weather ha., 
proved helpful to the larm er, as to 
allowing (hem to finish planting 
Every one Is very busy in the fields 
and a few farm hands are needed

Mr and Mrs. F. A. Duke, ot Dub
lin. spent the day Sunday with Mrs 
Stella Duke and little girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyl Brewer and 
family ot Brownwood. spent the 
week-end in Fort Worth visiting 
Mr. Brewer's sisters, Mrs C. C. 
Smith and Mrs. R E. Phillips, his

Program begin? at »i) fc’clock and everyone c a l lin g  
in will be given a \dtc vote for the hand of ijta
choice, and "ach pervon v o t i n g  will have a chance
at one of the 9 prizA to he given away.

your druggist 
at above adds 
tablets. CMP

"I wHrjJf t

Irregularity In production will be 
the subject of Mr. G riffin 's next
article on dairying. ^  WE H AW  IT

GILLIAM RADIO
CYCLE STORE

THE BAND /RECEIVING LARGEST 
NUMBER 6F VOTES WILL BE 
AWARDED/ A P^IZE— AND THEN 
9 PRIZES CIVEN AMONG THOSE 
WHO VOTE.

3© D eep
The thick headed a re  usually thli

skinned—Farm and Fireside.

Austin-Moi+i$ Co
IHo r t i c u n sBuilt to Endure

Votes to be counted and announced before 12 
o'clock Saturday night.lew Front on Renfro 

No. 3 Store Building
ii. d . > | J r w t :l l  
D. L. cJwNALLY

Day or ̂ ig n i Phone '-and hear the announcement
over Station KG KB

A new glass front is being In
stalled on the Renfro No. 3 drug 
store a t the com er of East and 
South Broadway, old stones with 
which the single story building was 
built being tom  away from the 
front and part of the side. Modem 
steel girders will hold the roof 
across the front of the  store, and 
the change ts expected to change 
this old corner considerably in 
looks, according to Lindsey Thomp
son. manager

Wm. Cameron & 
Co., Inc.

\  508 -586 Fisk A n .. 508-586 Fisk Are.

Building Materials
hams Dtug Co . long enough to be 
treated to Ice cream cone:.

Little Miss Colleen Petty, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs A. D. Petty, 
spent Monday and Tuesday in Cis
co visiting her aunt. Miss Mamie

Brown Again In
Cisco District

Farm ers and ranch men of Brown 
county are becoming Interested tn 
range fly traps for control of mag
got flies, according to O. P. G rif
fin, county agricultural agent, who 
has the following to say about fly 
traps on the farms:

"Right at this time fleece worms 
are cuaslng loss to wool producer*. 
Much of the early shearing with 
the attendant lighter clip is because 
of these maggots: and in some 
flocks there have been losses of 
some of the sheep.

"Several years ago the Livestock 
Experiment Station a t Sonora. Tex
as. wotked out methods of control 
of screw worms by trapping t.ie 
flies th a t produce them. In  several 
counties notably Menard. Gillespie, 
and Mason these methods have been 
tried out on ranches w ith the re
sult th a t the number of cases of 
screw worms lwwo materially di
minished.

Trap to Each Section 
"To get the best rem its there 

should be one tra p  to  each section 
of land. These traps arc placed on 
platforms provided tor them, usual
ly In trees, high enough to be out 
of reach of dogs and other an i
mals. Meat Is used for bait. A rab
bit makes excellent bait. The bait

Huy on a Sound Basis!
We stand behind  every Used Car "

bearing the Red Tag
......... ..... ^

that counts

The Bulletin has received the fol
lowing note from R. D Parker, chief 
supervisor of the oil and gas divis
ion of the Texas Railroad Commis
sion:

•Effective April first. Shackelford 
county will be removed from district 
No. 7 and placed tn district No. 8 In 
charge of Mr W. J  Carden a t An
son. simultaneously Brown county 
will be removed from district No. 14 
and added to district No. 7, which is 
in charge of Mr. Omar Burkett with 
headquarters a t Cisco, Texas.

“All reports, requests and corres
pondence will be handled accord
ingly.”

Twocl kek>s B E S T  in the

THE A RISTO CRA T CV R EFR IG ER A TO R S
M A D E  IN  W A T E R L O O , IO W A

Built of finest k iln -dried  baWk E very  piece m o r
tised a n d  te n o n e d .  D bors\d r t ig h r .  H eavily  
packed m ineral wood in d b la tio n -^o  save ice and 
resist decay. Solid sprtice o r tnr^k opal glass 
linings. O utside icing and w ater cooping m odels. 
F or l e t  or E lectric R efrigeration. Con^e in and 
tee  them today. r '

P io n -e r  A irp la n e
Tty. sirplniie used In the Depart

ment of Agiieultif'e sugnrcaue ex
pedition through New liolnc* was 
piloted by Richard K. Peck, who 
had previously been p io f for tha 
Sterling expedition Into New 
Guinea '.n l f c \  It t. stated that 
this was the Hitt time an nlrplune 
had been utilized as the mnln 
xehlcle of trnnspori on a KieutiUc 
collecting expedition

Weakley-Watson-HI i 11 er
HARDWARE COMPANY 
“Dependable Since 1876” Little Billie Ruth Thompson, 

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Thompson of Brownwood spent 
la ;t week visiting her grandmother

a t t h e s e  Oi  
s ta n d in g  US 
C a r  V a l u

L O O K
Always The Lowest

PRICE
192S C H EV R O LET C O l'F E  

Good rubber, o r ig in a l p a in t, spa re  
tire , A - l cond ition .

8495.08 i OU R  used car department is operated under 
the famous Chevrolet Red O. K .T ag  »t stem. 

Under this plan, we a t ta c h  the C hevrolet Red 
K. 1 ag to  the radiator cap of every recondi

tioned car—showing exactly w hat vital units of 
tlgp car have been checked o r  reconditioned  by 
auk expert mechanics.

To Increase Your
1928 C HEVROLET COACH 

Tires all good, paint line new. m 
hern completely overhauled. 7

1487.58 /In town for the quality-that’s wtwt we mp6n and we stick to

OUR POLICY
It’s constantly making New Friend* and Cjlftomers for us every day—to say 
nothing of pleasing our Old Ones. A  \

Fresh Spring Vegetables
The Best Fruits Jfvailable at 1

Stapler and Fancy Grt 
/  and

A Clean, Modern, Sanity^ Market Pay us a 
Save You Money. /

5—1927 CHEVROLET 
All f*t”-t claos merhanici 
new paint jobs, good 14

$295 to K M

Ib tP E S
c o n d itio n

R’e Relieve tha t no  fairer system of used car met- 
ch an U tin g  has ever been w orked out —toe it 
m u r tM h t  custom er honest value.

5—1927 CHEVROj 
I n c h  in excellent j
ru b b e r . /

IT TRICK S 
ind ition . Good Due to tlW great popularity  of the new  Uhevro* 

let Six, we >  ave on  h a n d  at th is t im e t wide selec
tion of “O. lw d ” used cars taken in trade on new 
cars. Com e iirwnd look them  os ar. You are ntre 
to find e x ac tly \h e  car you w ant at a price that 
will am are you. T erm s arc exceptionally easy.

For Baby Chicks-lLaying

1927 CHEVROLET ( AHJtlOEF.T 
New finish . \-A  condition m echanic 
ally . f

:enes

A U S TIN M L &  GRAIN CO
ill That Quality Built

Also Manufacturers of Cake Flour 
Famous for Results

Phone 1808Brownwood O K  t h a t  count*L o o k  f o r  t h e  R e d  T a g

l R  i lH *  c
ff \

W

I
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Synthetic Sinning 
To Musical 
Accompaniment

Umu «1m  u »  become a  groat a o  music . record lot th* prod uction , 
tree*. 'She get* Into an ap a rtm en t, The sound effw ts introduced dur-
whlch Ileuses one oi a rival band of mg the battle of the gangsters are 
gangsters. Her first adventures with truly thrilling. The music and the 
them arc of a decidedly humorous sounds give substance and body to 
character, but the comedy soon the shadow-shapes upon the screen 
turns to  grim dram a. and then- enacting oi the comedy

Her a ttem pts to "sin ana suffer" and tragedy of the picture, 
are to  the strains of a musical Antonio Moreno la the leading 
score arranged by Nathaniel Shtl- man. Four Vltaphone acts com- 
kret, condnctor of the Victor Re- irfete the program a t the Lyric on

tlon east of the range mountain* ‘a gross the same evening at Howard 
tieeesaary to accommodate a  rtefer Sayre auditorium, 
agricultural section of Brown Plan Rebate Series
county, and If said road la located Mi s. Arm .(rung announced that 
os proposed on Uu> west of said n the early part of May a series of 
mountain range, It will ftcoommo- lebaut will be conducted among 
date very few people locally, and It Biown county ixipils by the Amerl-
a 01 be pracuea,.,, ....k— wj can Legion Auxiliary on the ques-

sha ll the Constitution of thetlon
United States be Clumped.

Colleen Moore, the little stage- 
1 struck heroine of the First Nation
al s|ieclal. “Synthetic Sin." coming 
on Friday to the Lyric Theatre, goes 

; to New York to sin and suffer so

The present plan of state and 
federal highway men to run High
way 10 directly over th# hills south 
of Brown wood and head it as 
straight a line as possible to 
Winched where a bridge w ill be con
structed to cross the Colorado river, 
has aroused the keen Interest of the 
people living along the present route.

Over ISO residents of precinct 3o 
and around the town of Dulin have 
prepared a formal protest to this 
routing and have presented It to 
Judge E. M Davis for the consider
ation of Commissioners court. The 
petition reads as follows:

The Petition
“We. the undersigned citizens of 

Brown county, solemnly protest 
against the making o. any material 
changes in Highway No. 10. from 
Brownwood to Dulin We recognize 
tha t the highways should be 
straightened, but the present loca-

If we could see ourselvesW qjfler see us
We would appreciate the value obtaining glass 
es that conform to our facial o^ntWr, color, etc.

For Right Lenses at^Right ̂ Glasses
Consult Dr. Jfrmstrong at

ARMSTRONG JEWELRY CO Bradley W eathers, JO year old 
Mills county farmer, emerged with 
murder In connection with the fa 
tal shooting of Will Hodnett, alto 
a farmer of Mill > county, on the 
streets of Goldthwalte Monday af
ternoon about two o ’clock was giv
en an examining trial at 5 o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon according to In
formation obtained by the Bulletin 
Mr. Weathers Is being held In Jail 
at Goldthwalte. having surrendered 
to the Mills county sheriff shortly 
after the shooting. W eathers has 

I been charged with murder. Dis
trict attorney Taylor, in court at 

I Lampasas. Informed Ooldthwalte 
officers Tuesday th a t he would be 
In Ooldthwalte Tuesday a f
ternoon for the examining trial.

Killing on Busy Street 
According to information given to 

the Bulletin, the killing took place 
on one of Goldthwalte's busiest 
loan  streets. In front of a restau
rant. W eathers had just left the 
ear after purchasing some ciga
rettes. it la stated, and

lE W E U K V M )  OPTOMETRISTS

List Your Wants in Our Want Ad Column

Prizes by the American Legion 
Auxiliary for the best essays on 

j “Texas ' Under Six Flags' were 
, awarded at the San Jacinto Day en- 
j tertainm ent a t Memorial Hall last 
night as follows

College division, M is' Elizabeth 
Oxford, of Daniel Baker.

! Senior high school division. Per- 
i ry Lee, B’vwnwood 8enior High 
! School.
| Junior high school division. Alice 
Brown, of Browmrood Junior High 
School.

Ward school division Mary H art, 
, of Coggin school.

Rural school division. Blair Mor
ris of Brownwood Height''.

Tlie prize for each essay was a 
• $8 gold piece. Each winner was 
railed to the stage as his or her 

i name was announced and tlie pre
sentation was made by M i». Mollie 
W. Armstrong, who said '.hat she 
hoped tiw i those receiving the mon
ey would get as much pltmsure out 

I of -pending It as she as a repre- 
i tentative of the Auxiliary got out 
oi presenting It.

Enjoyable Program Given
The awarding of the essay prize.; 

! was a  part of a very- enjoyable pro
gram celebrating San Jacinto Day.

. attended by several hundred peo- 
pk The program opened with se
lection, by the Old Gray Mare 
Band, followed by the singing of 
the “The Eyes of Texas Are Upon 
You.” by the audience. Mrs. Arm
strong was In charge of the exer
cises.

The bill of entertainm ent was 
made up by numbers contributed 
IT several of the local schools 
Mu-Seal numbers were given by the 
High School Glee Club under the 
direction cf Mrs Harold Scott, the 
Symphony Band of Coggin School, 
under the direction or Miss Clare 
Drey, the Daniel Baker Orchestra, 
under the direction of Miss Mac 
B’anom, and Woodland Heights 
Oleo Club under the direction of 
Miss Edna Germany. Tire enthu-

meetlng
Hodneit in the street, pulled his 
gnu and began shooting. Five shots
were fired (ram the 38 automatic 
uwd by Weathers and four of those 
are known to have found their 
mark, it is stated. Hodnett died 
witliin I  "! than  an hour, and made 
no statem ent In -egard to the 
■hooting, although he talked some 
In his semi-conscious condition 
prior to death. Hod nett's wife. Ver-

Cleanable Refrigerator

ently new. on Hodnett immediately 
following the shooting, it Is report-You get a refrigerator that is \ J L j  J L  HR

nationally known and i/»t comes \  L b y  Ijlajj 
from here it will be a price to 
suit you. We have U\em in many
new styles that w pnow  you will ~^r
like. Call by today and let us show you the exclusive features 
of this wonder/ul refrigerator. Sold im easv terms.

Tlie shooting Is raid to  be the out
growth of a long--tending Ill-feel- 
mg between tlie families. W eathers 
fat ter and Hodnett had trouble 
years ago. but W eather's father 
now lives in Canyon. It Ls stated. 
Tli- two men are said to have me? 
earlier in the day, a t which lime

Everything that is new and smalt in the 
summer frock mode is to be fount in this 
important dress event tomorrow. Wrockd 
of lustrous flat crepe, filmy chiffon, thq 
important georgette in a host oA neyj 
shades and attractive prints. \  I

GOLDTHWATTE. Texas April 24. 
—.An examining tria l to r Bradley 
W rit hers. charged with the murder 
of w ill Hodnett. 40. on the business 
afreets of th is city Monday, was 
held Tuesday night before Justice 
of the Peace Jam es Raid District 
Attorney Taylor conducted the hear- 
mg at this time, taking the testi
mony of several eye witnesses to the 
shooting Monday afternoon.

Bradley W eathers, represented by 
McGaugh and Darroch. Brownwood 
law firm, declined to make any 
statem ent, At the conclusion of 
the hearing. W eathers' bond was 
placed at, $10,000. This was to  have 
been perfected not later than  noon 
Wednesday W eathers will be re
leased immediately following the 
making of bond th a t will bind ldm 
over Vo action of the next term  of 
the Mills county grand Jury.

Bowden Furniture & Rug Co
Phone 937

Sizes for Women and Misse

WE GIVE MERCHANTS VOTING CONTEST VOTES
108 Center Avenue,

cuts won t 
heai themselves

Is 0n t\ As Coda As The

Dealer Who Sells It
In buying a Used Cttr You are forced to depend
upon the reputation qf  the dealer who sells it.A

He alone is in ^petition to know the his
tory and preset condition of the cars he

Tilts Millinery event Is unusual in I  
offers models of every new straw 1J  
en. misses and m atrons in large, *nl 
medium headslze.v. These hats expl 
forehead, show great length a t th| 
emphasize the back and have tlie 
"dressmaker” touches

worn

T l U T  you're not so likely to 
ry e i  n its , Iiecaiisr tin* A m o l  

rubber o f a K elly-Spri/gfield
i« about the loucheat fbint: in

/
the world.

Don't «*et the ideal from tin* 
that K rllv quality /e plastered  
on  the o u ts id e  a /ter  the tire 
is  c o m p l e t e d .  Jt's b u i l t  in ,  
f r o m  the inside out. That'* how 
k eib -S p r in g fie ld  got  its repu-

quulitv that keep* a INellv go- 
in £  a f ter  o i l i e r  tires  h a v e  
quit. It’s the difference be
tween a cham pion and a near* 
champion. The Bicorne

Brimmed Hats
#

The Dutch Hats

When
When it costs no m ore to 

buv the best, why not ride onJ •
Kellys? We can make you an 
attractive trade-in proposition  
on your old tires.

t honest value j  or your money
IW is a part cularly\noc>d time to buy

7 ou recet
And right N

H. H. MARTIN TIRE STORE

Center at Chandler 
Dependable Used Cars’ LADIES STORE

ICE WHEN YOU WANT.IT

r--"~ J

I a

-»1

r i*Agjr

i l l t s i l
| I ■spill

* H i J L _
j—

16787723


